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BAND'S WAY HOME TOJBE PAID
0 J. R. Gait announced last night that he had collected within about $300 of the amount required to bring the band home.
$ Whenever the deficiency mentioned is in hand, which he hopes will be the case at an early hour today, Mr. Gait will cable 0

6 orders that will enable the members of the band to embark in the Korea. a
$ It is Mr. Galt'3 earnest request that any wishing to contribute to the fund whom he has not seen'jwill hand their contribu- - V

ty tions to mm tnis morning, lime is passing, aums 01 one uunur ana upwura wiu oc acccpramc. inc caDiegram lor me Dana

f to return will not b'e sent until the entire amount required is contributed. .
Messrs. Gait and Macfarlane spent the entire day collecting what money they could, but it was impossible for them to

$ call on all the business houses and individuals desired. . As the time is so short it is impracticable for them to see everybody,

0
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theretore tney specially request tnose not seen to sena in, wnatever sums incy cnoose 10 give.

COLONEL JONES
DEMANDS TrJE

$3000 ON BOND

Answer of United States Fidelty and Guaranty

Company With Regard tp Band In-

struments Is Unsatisfactory.

4000040000000000000i ' 'JOEL C. COHEN and THE XT. S. FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO., V

A Honolulu, T. H.
"Default having teen made by you in the performance of the a

condition of that certain bond executed by you as principal and surety rt
respectively to the undersigned as obligee of date tho 22nd d7 of May, 4
1906, to wit, to return or cause to be returned to-th-o undersized on

or before the 30th day of September, A. D.t 1900, each ani all tho
musical instruments enumerated in Schedule A of said bond,

"Demand is hereby made of you for the payment to tho under-

signed in accordance with tho terms of said bond the sum of three
thousand dollars (S3.000.00).

"A prompt reply is earnestly requested.
S "J. W. JONES,t

V Colonel First Bogtment, N. O. H.
' '" Nov. 15th, 1906." '

I This demand by Col of 'Royal Hawaiian Captain .aerr with
njnount nominated In the bond for the

return of the Hawaiian band's Instru-

ments was made, on advice of At-

torney General Peters, after the Colonel

had received, and acknowledged tho
recolpt of, the following from

the attorneys of the bondsmen. This
Is tho reply to tho demand mude

by the Attorney General on Wedncs- -

1.. U V,.. nain ff nlnK millra (1 (1pfluu, .11 i, evening Judge HatchN r'nhpn hne in
iollowing day, as to Intention with
regard to the of tho Instruments

or the of the penalty:

"Honolulu. T. H., Nov. 15, 1906.

"Mr. J. W. Jones, Colonel, First Regi-

ment, G.
"Dear In the matter of tno Dona

United
difficult

vrni in mo ncnai 01 -- -
BTnortltlnn vositorrtnv

certain
Baiiine

no

the United States, tho
the nartlu demand

of- - said band, nave
dellvoied to demand for

of which by you, on
.the 12th we beg to you

that the unable
the of the Instruments at tho
present ime, In view of tho locnl

toward tho
tho company's

ptescnt efforts to a speedy
the Instruments,

that the delay In tho matter will be of

limited duration
The eomnanv willing to

fulfill
under bond, ncn) f Cohen

will be measureo. ay
nctuul caused by the delay.

Tours truly,

"Attorneys for the United
Company."
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AT MAKAPUU.
Tho lighthouse authorities are In

trouble here over the construction of
tho two new lights.
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work the projects for some time.
The board has that
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MAKAPUU LIGHTS -

I ORDERED) RUSHED

Captain" Slattcry yesterday received
the following cablegram from the U.
S, Lighthouse Hoard,

"Do not estnbllsh temporary beacon
on Mnkapuu Point. Hush plans por- -
nanent light."

The plans for the permanent work,
Cuptaln Slattcry said yesterday, would
bo finished nnd torwarded to Washing-
ton within a week's time.

The Amertcnn-Hawalla- n steamship
Novadan sallod last night for Kahulul,
where she will dlschargo cargo. At
Kaanapali she will take on the drat of
tho new sugar crop to be shipped out
and will finish out her cargo at Hllo.
Pram here she took 1400 tons of sugar.
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RUEF INDICTED M
OUT 08 $50,000

A Tragic Hold-U- p in San Francicso

Reaches LabradorSeattle Marooned
Floods Great Damage Elsewhere.

by

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, November 16. Abe Rucf, who, witA

Mayor Schmitz, has been indicted for extorting money from French
restaurants, has surrendered and been released on $50,000 baiL
Mayor Schmitz arrived in New York .yesterday.

A HOLD-U- P TRAGEDY.
Two men are dead, two are dyinp; and one is seriously hurt

as the result of the hold-u-p of a saloon by two masked men. The
affair occurred at Sixth and Brannan streets. O'Con-ncl- l,

who was in the saloon, refused to hold up his hands when
ordered to and opened fire. In the duel which followed, one escaped.
O'Connell is dead. The others shot were bystanders.

A TARIFF ON "MEX."

CITY OF November 16. A bill has been submitted
to Congress to stablish a ten per cent export duty on Mexican silver
coin, which hasecome the common legal tender of the Asiatic
coast.

IMMORAL CHINESE.

November 16. Parliament debated' the
rvun.it ...,,.-- n: : ,.. . . , '' . ."""" uii. aucgiuB giuas immurauiy in ninese compounds in
tne Transvaal. . ,

THE NORTHERN FLOODS.

BOND

Peary

MEXICO,

LONDON, yesterday"

PORTLAND, Ore., November 16. There is no' communica-
tion with Seattle on account of the floods. Great damage is being-don-e

in the States of Washington Oregon by water and wind.

PEARY AT LABRADOR.

CHATEAU BAY, Labrador, November 16. Explorer Peary-ha- s

arrived here, en route home, in his ship Roosevel$.-

SHAFTER BURIED IN PRESIDIO.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 15. General Shafter was buried"
at the Presidio today.

TO STUDY LOUISIANA'S
FINE CANE-LOADE- RS

(Wireless to tho Advertiser.)
HILO, Nbvomber 15. O. O, Konnedy loavos on tho Klnau tomorrow for

Louisiana on a mission from tho planters to study cane-loade- there. The
Louisiana, machines aro said to bo suporior to any known here,

BOW WM, B, HEARST

TOOK HIS DEFEAT

NEW YORK, November 7. Win. It.
Hearst has had Ilttlo to say since his
defeat, and did not talk much today.
Ho showed a cheerful front to callers,
and put In several nours reading tele-
grams from all parts of the and
all over the country.

Despite ,, Hearst's sllenco certain
things concerning his nttltudo and
opinion of tho election became definite-
ly known. Ho has refused to follow
Ihmscn's loud cry of "fraud" and "rob- -
IlPrV nrirl at fin da nnl en tlin ulnin
merit hn 1hiip(1 hlH morn 1m-- I'pnent

mat
w"'ubldo

this wont
left cratIc- -

Qilsey House, from riffraff
and that had It
six weoks, had long slnco fled, and

house, crying
nnd Lawrence,

who runs newspaper;
C. Arthur and

other Hearst lloutenants got there
about the samo tlmo. look
at conference public,
but tho was that Hearst shut

mouth, and there no moro
squealing.

"Mff

and

State

OUR ELECTION NEWS

AWAY FROM HOME

This Is tho sort of nows tho
Ouhu election pilnted tn Coast papers:

HONOLULU, Nov. 7,-- Tho election
returns so as received tho

of J, K. Kalunlanaolu Ul
as to an

majority.
Tho Territorial Loclslulura win i.largely Republican. Tho local

ticket has been defeated, with tho
exception of A. M. Urown, who wan
elected Sheriff by a majority of ten
over C. P. Iaukea. his Democratic on.

. ,... ...... .....0, IW1 T. . , .......
conceded defeat, and was virtually a ,,' ,H I,rouaul tho Republicans
promise to by tho result, I c0ll'st the In Honolulu.

At 1 o'clock mornlnc Chairman1 n' lsll,m )f Hawaii Dcmo--
Ilunsen tho headquarters nt tho (,xctPt for Delegate to Congress.

which the
grafters haunted for

drove to Hearst's "rob-
bers" "thieves." A. M,

Hearst's Chicago
J, Shcarn, Ilrlsbano sev-

eral
What place

tho was not made
result

Ihmsen'a was

tCito,

about

fur Indicate

Delegate Congress by Increas-
ed

iteimh.
Jlcan

result

Purser Hoclincll is with the Mlowera
n h usual. He Is tho life und soul of
tho sports organized among the

every trip to while away the
monotony of tho voyage and the
Krlscn-boun- d Colonials of the crack
Itnyol Mall liner declare that he con-
tinues to, live up to the reputation
gained years ago for being tho ;nost
popular purser between Sydney Heads
and the Farallones,
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THE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE DROPS

THE BAND ISSUE

(From Thursday's Advcrlts'cr )

Tho Chamber of (.'nmmcrcc yesterday afternoon voted to drop tlio band

matter from Its discussions nn.l cnnsldrrntlon ns being no longnr of direct

to thnt body. This decision, voteil on liy nil but one of tho members

present, wns bused' on tlio fiict Hint tho band was taking up valunblc llmo of

business men nnd tlmt It earn wan a matter Hint should bo taken up by tlio

liui which furnished .loo Cohen with the SiiOOO necessary to start the bnnd on

its tour.
Thin decision was not permitted to go on record without n strenuous ob-

jection on tho part of .1. It. Halt who said that the band matter wns one.

vhleh nn organization like tho Chamber of Commerce should consider and carry

through if necessary. He challenged the other members to put any other

construction on tlio nutter.
However, the question wns ofllcinlly dropped, nnd thcro is now no ofllclnl

licad to the plnn for bringing the bnnd back home from Itcno, Novndn, where

it will bo today, unless the (lovernor takes netion.
It is desired to bring the band back from Ileno to San Francisco In time

to catch the Korea on tho 20th. Delay in this matter may leave tile band

stranded again along the road, to again become an object of consideration

from the public.
It was stated at yesterday's meeting that at least $1000 were in sight

and tho remainder would bo collected on short notice.
At the meeting yesterday when tho band came up for discussion, Mr.

Tcck read the cablegrams sent and received relative to tho predicament.

( Ho thought that as long ns the band was a part of tho National Guard,

nnd thcrcforo n part of the Federal forces, Governor Carter as Coinmnnder.iii-ckic- f

of the military forces hero could obtain a permit for the bnnd to return

homo on tho next transport sailing from San Francisco for Honolulu early in

December.
He stated that ho had received a cablegram from .1. V. Morgan announc-

ing the intended nrrivnl of the band at Heno today where it is billed to piny

nn engagement on the 18th. Mr. Morgan asked for further instructions.

Mr. 1'cck thought that while in an Francisco waiting for tho transport

the band would receive liberal patronago nt concerts owing to tho fact that
Ban Francisco knows how well Hawaii responded to the call for relief for San

Francisco in April last.
Ho then referred to the ten men forming tho hui which raised 45000 to

Bend the baud to tlio mainland. He said that whilo tho liui may not bo

legally responsible for the' return of the band, yet it certainly was morally so.

Ho thought the hui should initiate tlio call to tho public for assistance for

the band. Tho hui should head tho subscription lists and circulate them. Ho

suggested that such a plan for subscriptions bo fathered, not by tho Chamber,

but by the hui.

Mr. Gnlt asked for action tending to bring tlio band home nn tho Korea

November 20. To keep tho band in San Francisco until tho sailing of the
next transport would incur an expense of about $1500.

Ho had cabled to tho Coast to get figures for transportation for forty.four
peoplo from Itono to Honolulu. Ho had been advised that $:sr.G0 would bo

required per head. That was n low rato and far below Cohen's figures. Cap-

tain Hcrgor in replying by calilo to inquiries as to transportation costs hail

probably been influenced by Cohen. Mr. Halt advised raising suflicicnt funds
to bring tho band back direct and without delay. A mess had been mndo

of tho whole proposition and ho wanted to seo tho bnnd back.
Mr. I'eck said that about .$1000 hod bcon subscribed and was ready to

bo .paid over. He suggested that "the press take the glory" of getting the
subscriptions. Then enmo the climax.

"I don't think it is necessary anyhow," he said, "for this Chnmbcr to

meet in solemn confab over a theatrical venture. Hero are ten men of a hui

lying down and asking the Chamber of Commerce- to do their business for

thorn."
Mr. 8wnnzy's only comment wns: "Henr, henr."
Mr. Smith thought it a brassy thing for tho hui to keep eight busy busi-

ness men discussing such n matter for an entire hour.
Mr. Spalding moved that "this Chnmbcr take no furthor actioa."
This was put to a voto and passed, Mr. (lalt objecting. "T wont to go

on record," ho said, "as being opposed to mitting this matter nsido as being

of no interost to this community, ns has been said. Mr. Peck said that ho

did not voto becauso the matter was of no interest to tho community but o

it was a matter with which the Chamber did not now have to deal with.

Mr. CJalt said the Chnmbcr of Commerce's mission was to carry on any
matters of interest to tho Territory. "I understand wo aro dropping it be-

causo it is of no further interest."
Mr. Spalding said that what ho intended to convey in his motion would

probably bo covered by threo words, "at this time." lie said tlmt the
community did have Interest in the band and they wero wards of the Terri-

tory to a largo extent. Tho community owes tho band something.
As there was nothing up for discussion according to parliamentary usago

the chairman said tho matter was pan.

ULTIMATUM TO FIDELITY COMPANY.

An ultimatum has been given to tlio United States Fidelity nnd Surety

Co., with regard to tho bond in $3000 for tho return of the Hawaiian Hand's
instruments, lly 12 o'clock noon today tho local agent of tho Fidelity, the

Henry "Wntcrhouso Trust Co., Ltd., must state whether tho surety company

intonds to deliver up the instruments or to pay tho penalty.
Such is tho result of a conference held In tho Attorney General's oflico

yesterday afternoon between Attorney General K. C. Peters, .John W. Farwell
of tho Waterhouso company nnd Col. ,T. W. Jones, commanding tho First licgi-incn-

National Guard of Hawaii, of which tho band is an enlisted part. As

custodian of the instruments for tho United States government, which furnish
ed them, Col. Jones oxacted tho bond in question beforo tho band's departure.

"We limdo a demand on thorn, " Sir. Petors said last night when ques
tioned about tho conference, "to give a definite answor by 12 o'clock noon

tomorrow.
"What wo want fo know is whether they intond to deliver up tho in

stmmentu or to pay tho penalty.
"Everybody else, wo told them, is endeavoring to seo tho band back,

while tho bondsmen for the return of the instruments aro holding back and
saying nothing,

"That is really all thoro was to tho conference," Mr. Potcrs concluded.
That is u good deal, sinco it means that unless tho Fidolity peoplo give a

satisfactory answer by noon today a suit ngninst them to recover tho vnluo

of tho instruments, in default of their immediate return, will he instituted

CRQSS-DIrLEC-
TS in

sew iVRE fatal

Kdltor Advertiser: There Is little
doubt that he best results along edu.
catlonnl lines aro not being obtained
liy the present complox system in tho
public schools where all races in tho
Hawaiian Islands mingle in school-Toom- s

and classes on a common and
count basis.

With Hawuilans,
Knglish.speaklng children, Chinese,
Japanese, Portuguese, Porto Iticans,
Korean and other nationalities grouped

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, NOVKMIlEa t(i, -SE- MI-WKEKLV

to eliminate tho "pigeon" element
from the entire assemblage. Progress
by this method is necessarily slow and
certainly most unsatisfactory.

lnseriminntinii may not Tie claimed
in a method whero the endeavor is to
eliminate tho overlapping of pigeon-Kiiglis-

dinlects, Tako tho ontry
grades for example. Let there be re-

ceiving rooms or classes for each na-

tionality. For the first year let there
be direct instruction to each nationality.
It is within tflo zone of possibilities to
batter down to some extent, tho pigeon.
Knglish expressions whero but qne dia-
lect has to bo doalt with by teachers.
Hetter grammatical construction nnd
belter ideas of Knglish "ns sho should
be spoken" mny thus be gained, than
where half u dozen nationalities aro
crowded into ono room and pormitted
to be grouped i" cosmopolitan classes.

1 up second yenr tlio pupils mny lm
in the lower grades, euch with its own .'railed according to nrogress made, nnd
peculiar pigeon-Knglls- h dialect, English, e mipolitnn classes might hnvo their
instruction by the teachers is nullified 1 .n'.lni' tho second year, if necessary,
liy the bal el of dialects. Ono dialct Under this system the charge of

another and tho most do-- j crimination could hnrdly bo mnde.
tcrinlncd Instruction in English fails' PAX.

'V

ipod.

T
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GMT
Garden Island: Once more the voters of Hawaii have had a

chance to signify their satisfaction or disapproval of the manner in
which their affairs have been managed during the period, and the
opinions as indicated by the result of the election have been de-

cidedly approving the regime of the servants whose time is about to
terminate, at least as far as Kauai is concerned.

The candidates of the Republican party, the party, controlling
the administration of public affairs in the past, came before the elect-
ors and asked them if they considered their actions warranting a
continued trust in the sincerity of the men chosen.

The legislative candidates were largely men who served at the
last session of the Legislature as caretakers of Kauai's interests.
They had helped to give us a measure of and their
constituents appreciated this crowning achievement of the session
and thought it a reason for sending them back to complete the work.

1 lie candidates for tlie county olhces were also to a large extent
men who had occupied the same position which they now sought and
had been instrumental in bringing about the change that has taken
place in local conditions during the past sixteen months.

When the county officials started in on their new duties, they
were supposed to be the Hercules who was to clean the Augean
stable of the fearful mess in which the Territorial administration had
left it. The Advertiser hardly ever spoke of Kauai but as the "Red
Light Island," and the county found itself the recipient of a system
of roads which, while fairly decent in some parts, was a menace to
life and limbs in many places and horse-killin- g as a whole.

The first set of officials went to work on the mess and have
succeeded in cleaning up a lot of the stuff. The red light feature
was one of the first tackled and it took but a short time of decided
efforts to (jncll the evil. As soon as the money commenced to flow
in the roads were attacked, grades brought as near as level as possi-
ble, substantial bridges erected, and old ones left uncarcd for by an
absentee administration saved from utter colapse. Efficient men
were sought out and appointed to Ioo"k after the work in the differ
ent districts and encroachments by the Territorial officials on coun
ty rights as far as possible guarded against.

1 hese arc some of the results that the candidates relied upon as
recommendations to the favor of thcii constituents and they were
rot disappointed.

The voters gave the part their fitil approval of the policy main- -'

taincd thus far, and encouraged its continuance by practically elect-
ing every man recommended by the Republicans on Kauai.

Let the newly elected officials travel the trail struck by the form
er, whether in Legislature or in county, and they will fulfill what
the constituents expect of them.

PRO AND CON ABOUT THE

BAND THAT BERGER LEADS

Thcro is n growing desire on the part of the peoplo to hnvo the band

home. They feel that the boys are getting the worst of tho trip and the people

should come to the front and bring them back.

"It occurs to me," said Maurice Hrasch, "that there is valuable time be-

ing wasted in talk. The boys are being frostbitten nnd it is up to tho citizens
to get them homo ns soon as possible. It Is a mistake to quibble over what
Cohen has made or lost, or what ho may have in his pockets. What the citizens
want is tho band nnd the sooner the better. I nm in fnvor of getting out with
n subscription and raising tho amount. There would be no' immediate uso
for cash, tho Chamber of Commerce could cnblo instructions to Sprcckels and
Co., for the passage and the thing would bo done."

WOULD D1JOP IT.
Another gentleman prominent in business affairs said he did not want

to see his nnmo in the paper again in connection with the band ns thcro had
leen, in his opinion, too much nowsiiniier tulk anyhow. "There should be
no trouble to get tho money," ho said, "for wo have ten men in Honolulu
who put up flvo thousand dollars to tako tho boys away. The agreement is

that they wero to pay no more money but were to hnvo fifty per cent of tho
profits. They wero silent, liable partners up to tho amount of their share,
no more, but mark you, they wero to como in for tho profits to tho extent of
one half tho earnings. I do not intend to hnvo anything to do with the effort
to get them bnck until I lenrn whnt thoso ten gentlemen intend doing. The
bnnd is, I understand, in licno, or duo there nnd they are to remain nnd give
a concert there on tho 18th. They nro getting into warmer weather for they
should be in San Francisco on tho 19th, so they could get tho Korea and bo
homo on the -- 0th inst. According to tho partnership agreement tho amount
put up by the individual members wns to come out of tho first earnings nnd
we should find out how much of that amount has been paid. Another thing
you will notice, those members havo remained us silent us death over all the
trouble."

ROP. WON'T TALK.

Robert W. Shingle, ono of tho nngels, refused to say much for publication.

'l am ono of the trustees," he said, "and it would bo better for me to say
nothing until I hoar from tho Coast. I hnvo been doing some cabling but
havo had no replies." When informed that-th- band was preparing to lcnyo

for Iteno ho remarked that they wero getting into warmer weather.

ANOTHER VIEW.

The son of ono of the players says ho has hnd n number of Iettora from
his father and others and tho tone of them would indicate that Cohen is doing
all right us nn imprcssario. Ordinarily the man in tho box oflico smokes good

cigars and the company goes without but this gentleman says Cohen has been
given the worst of it by tho Honolulu pnpers. Tho boys nro playing from
town to town and they seem satisfied, according to these letters, if they can
mako hotel bills and fares. The trouble has been to make, tho necessary
amount.

BEHOKK SAY8 WAIT.
.Tesso JlcChesney hns been doing somo work on his own account as will

be shown by tho following letter received at this office yesterday:
Honolulu, November 14, 1901S.

Editor Advertiser: So many letters nnd reports having reached Honolulu
that tho bond boys woro in n very unhappy plight, I, last Friday, cnblod

to Cnpt. II, Hcrger, Salt Lako, nsklng him "how much was required for tho

bnnd to reach San Francisco." Saturday a reply was received, "Will cable

when assistauco is required." This would indicate thnt the band expected to
reach San Francisco without assistance, but that when there wo would hear
from him ngaln. Ho probably felt it best to not ask for help whon so near
San Frnneisco nnd ablo to get here, but it is not likely they will ho able to
save enough to pay steamer passage to Honolulu. My object in asking for
this information there, was thnt In case funds were secured to bring tho boys
home they could catch tho Sierra to leave San Franctscp tho 13th inst.

J. M. M'OHESNEV.
--H

Indicting John 1), Itockefcller for violation of tho anti-trus- t law is a
play to the galleries. It is a long time sinco Mr. Itockefcller had anything
more to do with the Standard Oil company than to draw dividends from it
and voto his shares nt tho stockholders' meeting. Tho management of tho
grcut trust passed into tho lunula of younger men, perhaps a decado ago. Hut
it "looks like business" to indict Rockefeller, notwithstanding tho easo with
which he can provo himself not guilty.

In the lato election San Francisco polled 51,000 votes and Los Angeles
R 1,000.

HH

WORLDS NEWS

CONDENSED
(Associated 1'ress Cablegrams.)

I CAM mi1Tn. ...oiin riwwi&uu, November 14. Secretary Mctcalf favorsthe Japanese side of the school controversy here and believes theState law, under which the local Board of Education excludedJapanese pupils from one of the public schools, to be unconstitu-
tional.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 14. It is said that the alleged
bomb-throwi- ng at Major Rheinbot was part of a scheme to keep
him from being retired from the army.

NEW YORK, November 14. D. M. Delmas of San Franciscowill defend Harry Thaw, for a reported fee of $100,000.
-

HAVANA, November 14. Cuban planters are urging labor
immigration to handle the large sugar crop.

-- f-

ASHEVILLE, November 14. A negro ran amuck here yes-
terday, killing two policemen and a negro.

LONDON, November 14 King Haakon of Norway has been
invested with the order of the Garter.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, November 14. Earthquakes were felthere this morning.

TACOMA, Wash., November 14 Disastrous floods have oc-
curred in the Puyallup valley.

t
SAN FRANCISCO, November 14. The Grand Jury is investi-

gating the charges of municipal graft.

PARIS, November 14. The Countess Castellane has beenT
granted a divorce. She was given the custody of the children.

-

SAN FRANCISCO, November 14. The Federal Government is
investigating frauds connected with the distribution of the relief
funds in this city.

LEWES, Delaware, November 14. American schooner Kineo,
202 days from Kahului, Maui, T. H., upon which there had been fifty
per cent reinsurance, was towed in today.

All aboard are well.
H

TOKIO, November 15. The Satsuma, the biggest battleship in
the world, was launched yesterday. The event was a historical one,
the Emperor and the Crown Prince being present. The Satsuma ex- -,

ceeds the Dreadnought in tonnage and power.

COLON, November 15. President Roosevelt has arrived here-
to inspect the work on the Panama canal. He was greeted by Gen.
Amador and Chairman Shonts of the Canal Commission. Today he
will view the progress of the canal enterprise.

-

SEATTLE, November 15. The floods in the Puyallup valley
have cost six lives and a million dollars' damages. Three hundred!
square miles are affected and a score of towns, including Seattle, are-cu- t

off from transportation facilities.
H

ODESSA, November 15. Five terrorists, one a girl, have been
courtmartialed here. Two, including the girl, have been sentenced
to death and two to penal servitude.-

KANSAS OITY, November 15. Delegates representing 35,000
employes and forty-fiv- e railroads west of Chicago, are in session here,,
deliberating over proposed demands for an increase of pay.

-

CANNES, France, November 15. Mrs. Charles Strong, a
daughter of John D. Rockefeller, died here yesterday of a paralytic
stroke.

H
FINDLAY, O., November 15. Indictments for violating the

anti-Tru- st law have been found against John D. Rockefeller and"
four others. : -

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, November 15. Gertrude Baker has
accepted the position of librarian of the government library at Hono-
lulu.

H
NEW YORK, November 15. Senator Piatt and wife have sign-

ed a deed of separation.

WRONG PUNCTUATION ON
HONOLULU'S SIGN BOARDS

A Chicago sign writer on his way to
Hongkong took mlnuto observations of.

Honolulu's sign boards while his steam-
er stopped In port Inst month. "I am
doing this rubbering for personal In
formation," ho said, "and while I have
seon many well executed boards, somo
even quite artistic, there Is a careless-
ness In punctuation that gives 1111 old
painter soro eyes. Periods and com-

mas could be used with less freedom
and not Impair style or form. It re-

quires no more labor or material to
lotter a sign correctly than Incorrectly.
Tho man to whom I was apprenticed
told me: 'When In doubt about a
period or comma leave It out.' Such a
sign bearing tho words 'John Drown,'
nn one line and 'Tailor.' an the lino
below It should havo neither comma
nor period, and when John Brown puts
his name only on his shinglo a period
after 'Brown' Is ridiculous, though
your Honolulu painters will often ring
It In. Periods, except after abbrevia-
tions, aro nlmost eliminated In the
Kast. Commas and quotations aro
other points that are being quite ex-
tensively cut out. Then I notice the
use of the apostrophe Is often woefully
abused here. 'Men's and Boys' Cloth- -
Ing", 'Ladles' and Misses' Garments,'
Ladles', Misses' and Clldren's Under-
wear' and 'Ladles and Gentlemen's
Watches' are wrong. 'Men nnd BoyB'
Clothing, 'Ladles nnd Misses' Gar
ments', 'Ladles, Misses and Children's
Underwear' nnd 'Ladles and Gentle-
men's Watches' aro right. When two
or more words aro employed Jointly to
Indicate possession tho last takes the
posscsslvo form. Who would think of
writing 'Wilson's & Co.'s Flour"? To
abbreviate gentleman, gentlemen or
gentlemen's Is bad form In a sign.
'Gent.' Is tho abbreviation of 'gentle-
man' as well as 'gentlemen,' and If It
becomes necessary to shorten 'Gentle
men's' In an announcement of 'Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods' tho flrst word
may be spelled 'Gent.'s.' The apos- -

trppho mny well be used In 'Manu-
facturers' Shoe Co." or 'Sailors' Home',
though there are a few experienced
sign writers and ever grammarians
who doubt the propriety of the point
whero nn institution of trade qr a
corporation la Implied. If we wero to
take the apostrophe away from 'Manu-
facturers' ' we would have to do the-sam-

by 'Young Men's Christian As-

sociation', and thnt would look queer
Indeed. I shall continue the use of tho
apostrophe In 'Sailors' Home' till An-

drew Carnegie or President Roosevelt
forbids mo,. Hyphens nre.dlsappearlng.
oven In hyphenated names of
firms and corporations. The word
'Limited Is not necessary on any sign,
but It Is seen all over Honolulu from
banks to bakeries. Thousands of limit-
ed corporations In tho States never uso
'Limited.' 'Ltd. or 'Inc. Did you ever
see It painted after the Standard Oil
Co.'s nnme? I was highly amused In
Chinatown, but I must not criticize the.
Chinese and Japanese, who certainly
can make better signs In English than
I In their languages." Paradise.

1

FROM THE ANTILLES.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDT
BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL-

MAN AT KINGSTON,
JAMAICA.'

Mr. W. O'Reilly Pognrty, who Is a
member of the City Council at Klng- -

'stcn, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as- -

.
follows; "One bottle or unamDer-laln- 'B

Cough Remedy had good effect
on a cough thnt was giving me troubl

and I think I should have been more
quickly relieved If I hnd continued the
remedy. That It was beneficial and

I
quick In relieving me there Is no doubt
nnr" It Is my Intention to obtain another
bottle." For sale by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

rr 1 1. vJ...n wn.. - K.JIn. a.i- -
gar at Mahukona, having arrived there
from MftKawen yesteruay,

.,,,ftviR. n.



M ey ,
THE BAND

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Cohen wants $3XJ0 to bring the
band buck to Honolulu from

Salt I.ake City.
Oovernor Carter says "No,' and

inmptly wired Captain Ucrscr to ca- -l

lc Ills estimate of the cost of the trip.
Here l the cable correspondence,

commencing with Governor Carter's
inquiry on Monday, Cohen's answer
yesterday afternoon and the Govern-

or's additional query to Ilcrgcr:
"Honolulu, November 12.

"Cohen. Hawaiian Band, Salt Lake

Cit.
"How much assistance do you need

to rush band home by Sierra Thursday
fifteenth? Answer paid.

"CARTER."

"SALT LAKE, November 13.

"Carter. Honolulu.
"$3000 required for my departure di-

rect Honolulu from here.
"COHEN."

"Captain lierger, Salt Lake.
"Want my question answered. How

much assistance does Cohen need to
rush band home by Sierra? Reply
paid. "CARTER."

Up to last evening no reply had been
received from Captain Berger.

The JSOCO estimate Given by Cohen
Is considered much too high, In view
of the fact that there aro supposed to
be but forty-fo- people with the band,
Counting $1100 for stenmer passage and
$S00 for railroad fares to San Fran-

cisco and $250 for four or live, days'
utay In San Francisco awaiting a
ste.imer. the sum of $2200 Is thought to
be sufficient at the outside.

DELAYED BY AVRECK.

The misfortunes of the band appear
to multiply according to letters re-

ceived from that organization. One
received yesterday was dated from Salt
Lake, where the bnnd had Just d.

The writer stated that the band
wis to have plajed at Provo, Utah,
about forty miles south of Salt Lake.
a mntlnnn mil nn evenlne performance

houses
receipts I

few-- i -- . r
Junction, there was a wreck,

whether of the train on which the band
was traveling, or one In advance, the
writer does not state. At
the

the

Novcmter
Wo received yesterday, Is still
In Salt Lake.

TO SUE ON BOND.

the left Honolulu a
of 30o0 wus furnished by tho United

Company,
Instruments.

nlUionnl

Utah,

you
tho time.

aro
weak,

invalid graUf
Bother:

ljUAv (NL

long
troubled hoaiholus and

mi lud
Slio

remedies, but
commenced After
taking lull

continued medicine
ppetlte returned,

In
tliotlet better,

fcnd new itUo orsou."

There

you

1906.

llnry pout outside Halt lnke
irqumllni; Mm lit lit pooi-Mle-

iht Frm th sMtemrnl
11 i.Ir to III methods by whlili
bind ho bf-i- i traveling lately the
In i! authorities Unit Ihe
instrument may h.ivo subjected
to considerable battering l"ol Jones

bellve that b.ind loy
would "hock" Instruments
prlite them too highly nnd. In addition.

the penalty loss of In
struments,

COHEN'S HACKERS,
When Cohen Honolulu the

bnnd he had of $5000 at
command furnished by hul of ten
Honolulnns who wished to share In
big which Cohen promised.
Each has probibly forever the
1500 nut un toward Those
who are snld to have been In this hul
are Lewis, Carter, C.
J. Hutchlns, J. r. Morgan, Harry
Armltage, Henry Both, M. Brasch.
William Love, A. Campbell and
G. L. Blgelow.

The money was placed In the hands
of Shingle as trustee and portion
was given to Cohen on his depar-
ture and the remainder when he
Berkeley. The agreement that Cohen
should report regularly to Mr. Shlnglo
has never been carried out.

PHELAN WANTS THE FUND,
nil that has been said
Francisco or the
of being used toward

getting tho back here, atgu-men- ts

have come to stop
cablegram received from James D.

Phelan In response to cable In-

quiry of tho Chamber of Commerce as
follows:

Francisco, November 12

of Commerce, Honolulu,
Have written to Honolulu.

Committee has planned uso of all out-
standing funds for benefit of sufferers
of disaster. Will gratefully receive your
balance. If desire specific use of
part, advise us.

(Signed) JAMES D. PHELAN.
Another relative to tho

band was also received from J. F. Mor-
gan as follows:

San Francisco, 6:30 m.
L. Tenney Peck, Honolulu.

The Belief Committee has cabled to
Chamber of Commerce. am get-

ting particulars of situation.
(Signed) JAMES F. MORGAN.
Mr. Peck wrote Mr. Morgan

Maru as follows:
Honolulu, November 12, 1906.

Vrnd been arranged for and both James F. Morgan, San Francisco, Cal.

weie sold out. The matinee Dear Sir: wired today as
$S00. But when within 'lows: "Ascertain band
Prmn nn rnutn from committees iavor our using raici

Grand

any rate,

money to return band.'
also dispatch to

James Phelan on Saturday last:
"Does committee require further

bund did not Provo until sldo assistance In relieving
night, and matinee receipts wero Answer fully."
lost. The writer stated that band The public feeling Is strong for hnv- -

xpected to leave for Los Angeles on lng tho Relief Committee divert por- -

9. According to Cohen's tlon of the money for tne purpose or.

the band

When band bond

band
TTnl,n.1

fie

been

band
dead

T.H.

band

the
D.

ca- -
bringing back the Hawaiian
Band. Chamber ot Commerce and
the Merchants' seem to

that
Relief however, ro- -

gards Itself, strictly as trustee the
states lae.i.y anu ' surfclers io and earthquake In Santhrough the Henry Watcrhouse Trust T?MnnlBPn Pt orv ...i,.i,ito ensure the safe return of , ,',.. ., ,,.
the The

. .,- - ... .!.
instru- - ""'u

Very lllllJUllilllt UIUI iiiiaiii;iui
inents are tne itujiui t,.ii i,,i i,.,,,,i
Mates War Department and were loan- -

nnd RoUef Comllttee
ed through Col Jones ho gan shoula at ,cast
First Regiment, N. to Cohen thop attUud(, woum be s)lou,a

HI. sureties for tho tour. The be dhertea.agreement In the bond was that the ersona favor of new
should terminate September 30tour on mmedlate tosubscrl tlon and an one

and the instruments bo returned here. back tho bam, found
Attorney General Peters states that of hav- -nece,gnry am als) ln faVor

the bond matter has now been brought War Depaitmcnt furnish trans- -
his attention and demand has been portntlon to tho ban,i 0n one ot Its

made on Joel C. Cohen the Fidelity transport,. Tho band an Integral
Company for the return of the In- - part of ,he rlrst RegIment ot tho Na- -

niruiiienui. iu.i, .cue. tlonal Guard which subject to call
from Col. Jones to the Fidelity Com- -

t(J tmj defence,
pany wus sent Henry Water--i nIue not becn ablo t0 sce Cap.
house Company on even- - ta,n Hedt tne local quartermaster,
lng. Mr. Farwell of the lnsuiance de- - vm take tho matter up with him
partment of the trust visited mme(iiately. may bo found that the
the Attorney General yesterday to got band not ln extreme "plllkla" It
some Information. It was given him, may bQ Uiat wlli earn gooa money
nnd the cash not up, tho At- - nen returns to San Francisco
tornoy General will bring suit. The trust tnat you ttin have fully posted
bond surety In the sum of mo on tncse matters before this letter
$3000, government feels rcaehcs you. Yours very truly.
has cinch in tho matter,

If the authorities wished, a cable-
gram could be sent to the commanding
ofllcer ntFort Douglas, the mll- -

When your vitality is low,
are miserable all

You languid depressed, jour
cerves are and journpiutite poor.
Read nh3t

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

for tho daughter of

"My daughter had for time bern
with violent deep-leune-

Slia jute, Miopi elite, Olid
was lusiuj-- tl"s!i niildl). tried various

meim! txnetit until slio
using Ajrr'flMrAaparilla.
litloLolHxaii

Vj a uso nf thl her
Iter checks began fill

out and !i'i.T color, liopiln itrength,
berhejdaelui dUwirrl,

tujs ftela lILo now

sro many imitation
Sarssparillas.

Be sure get "AYER'S."
tntuUtjOt J.C AiTrXCaZLeell.Mtu,LS.A.
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(Signed) L. T. PECK,
Of Committee Chamber of Commerce.

DOCK MEN TO HELP.
Tho receipt of yesterday's cablegrams

Indicates that a separate fund must be
raised to meet tho expenses of tho
band's trin home. Already there Is
about $100 In sight. In addition the
Hawaiian dockmen's association, which
has a largo sinking fund, lt Is said, Is
anxious to contribute and will contri-
bute liberally. Tho Hul Kaahumanu
Society and Kamehameha Lodgo have
both asked for tho opportunity of ad
ding their mites. Then a benefit ball
will be given Friday evonlng at the
Alexander Young hotel with the Nal-no- a

orchestras ln attendance, which
will undoubtedly bring in a large num.

Ernest Kaal Is planning a concert at
the Opera House.

A meeting was held yesterday morn
ing of representatives of the Hul Ka

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. NOVEMllER -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

ahumanu and Kainchamena Lodge.
Tho former was represented by Miss
Poabody, Mrs. Nawahl and Mrs. George
Heckloy and the lodge by Prince Ku-hl- o,

John Lane nnd Oeorgo Smithies.
The heads of tho two organizations
aro to confer with Oovernor Carter to
ascertain Just what amount the whole
fund Is to bo so that they may shape
their energlos accordingly to raising
the money.

Prince Kuhlo Is authority for the
statement that tho societies can furn-
ish between JS00 and 900.

H
FIERY CROSS BRINGS COAL.

The Norwegian bark Fiery Cross,
Captain Clatissen, arrived Tuesdiy
afternoon from Nccastle, 78 days out.
She brings 2000 tons of coal, which will
bo discharged at the Irmgard wharf.
Captain Clnussen ,1s accompanied by
his wife and baby son.

The ofllcers aboard report great act-

ivity ln shipping In Newcastle, there
having been 150 sailing vessels lyng
there when the Fiery Cross, one of the
smallest of all the vessels there, railed
for this port.

..

AN ADVERTISER REPORTER
BREAKS UPGAMBLING GAME

(110111 Wednesday a Advertiser )

The liifKcst Chinese Knmblin giimn running In llnmthilu was broken Ui
Inst night nt 10; f0 by nn Advertiiur reporter

Tho Kami) Is, or wiia, conducted In tho Immnnrnt of tho two.story.frnine
structure on the Kwn side of Achl Inne running olT mniikn from Heretiuila
street. A higliTboutil fence lines the l'wa side of tho alleyway. Near the
end of the house the fenco Is entered by n swing gate. The lnno Is llgliti'd;
the premises just within the fence are dark. At the end of the house nnd
opening Into the cellar Is n oor which forms mrt of tho lnttlce-work- . Last
night n dim light burned In this roam, A solid partition divided tho room
from nn one. Through the lattlcb-vrur- could be seen a crowd of Chi-

nese In tho Inner room which cxtonds out to the sidewalk, but Is entirely below
the level of tho street. Tho click-clic- of dominoes, tho chlnk-chln- of coins
could easily bo heard from the side mid rear of tho building.

Bright lights burned in tho den proper and mndc the placo almost ns light
ns day.

Sitting on n bench nt tho rear of the building were two Chinese, one of
is said to occupy n government position. The reporter stationed himself

near tho door. Now nnd then It opened and a Chinimnn enmo out. The door
nlwnys fell too nnd snapped on a Ynle lock. Wiilting for a Chinamnn to come
out the reporter held the door open nnd went inside to the. inner room.

There before him were three tables nt which crowds of Chintse wero
staking their money, Dominoes, little white buttons nnd the inevitable in-

verted bowl nnd small ebony stick wero in evidence to show tho nature of
tho play. Stacks of money were on the tables. Jnpnnncd tin boxes were
where tho dcalors sat.

This inner room hnd ramifications. In the room proper were three tables.
In an L ndjoining wero three more tallies. As the reporter went nhend tho
gamesters drew away and the dealers eIoed their hands upon tho money in
sight. The L kept mi playing until tho gamesters saw the stranger. Then
began lively travel toward tho door until the reporter called to the doorkeeper
and told him to close it and another request was mado that the gamesters
remain where they were. '

At one of the tables in tho L the gamekeeper hnd a tall stack of coins
before him, much of it Mexican.

Still futther inside was a lono table at which a larger gamo was in evi-

dence. Prom this tabic came a fat Chinaman with a ropy mustache, who gave
an order that immediately stopped all gambling nnd tho tables wero cleared in

nn instant. Gaining materials wero hiihlon promptly.
Then a rush was made for the door and the reporter barred tho way. An-

other rush wns made but tho door held, although efforts, were made to brush
him aside. The reporter then opened it and went to tlio outer door. The
inner door wns slammed and a rush of feet could be heard from within, nn

effort being mado, to gain the upstairs through nn inner stnircasc. In trving
the the inner door the reporter found it fast. Tho lock was sprung
from its fastenings nnd the Chineso within remained where were.

After tho reporter left the place, a run wns made through tho store up-

stairs, the front, or street door, wus opened, and a rush wns made to the street.
Uy this time quite n crowd had collected in the street to watch proceedings
and was amused to see tho (light of tho gamesters as they fled from every
conccivnblo opening in tho place.

t

MOW NiBLACK FELL FOUL
OF NAVY DEPARTMENT

The Army and Navy Journal says: The fault, If there bo any. Is In tho
"Wo observe with gratification that In system Itself lather than with those
the Navy there Is a tendency toward who applied It. If the effect of the
greater freedom In the expression of In- - system now in vogue Is, as It appears
dividual opinion, particularly with re- - to have been In this case, to stifle the
gurd to administrative methods and freedom of Individual thought nnd ut- -
questlona of general policy. tcranee on subjects relating to the
Comdr. Albert P. Nlblack, U S N., an naval Service, It seems most unwise,
ofllcer of most enviable qualifications, Whether tho passages officially strlck- -

polnts out, however, In tho current en from ono of Commander Nlblack's
number of Proceedings of tho Naval papers were tlfus tieated for prudential
Institute, thut writing by Navy ofllc- - reasons, and whether tho paper for
ers for publication still has 'its trlbula- - which he wns reprimanded amounted
tlnns. Ho sas: 'An article on tactics to a criticism upon his superiors or u
by the writer, under tho title, "Tho violation of regulations In other

Naval War Game. In the Stlcn- - spects, we have no means of knowing,
tlflc American," written at tho request but the fact remains that hero Is nn
of tho Secretary of the Naval Institute olllcer of high attainments nnd proles-wa- s

required by the Navy Department slonal zeal who has becn mado to suffer
to be first submitted to lt for consld- - sevcro hardship for expressing his

and several paragraphs wero dividual opinion on questions affecting
officially stricken from It before It was tho Service to which ho belongs. It Is
allowed to appear. Subsequently nn furthest from our purpose to pass any
nrtlclo by tho writer entitled 'Colliers criticism upon thoso who Inflicted this
and Coaling Stations,' reluctnntly hardship upon him. Our objection Is
written at the request of the Secretary not against them, but ngnlnst tho sys- -
ot tho Institute, received the condem- - tern under which they acted a system
nation of the Department, and tho which seems calculated to suppress
writer was officially reprimanded. The freedom of thought and expression.
next contribution of the writer to tho stifle the spirit ot professional zeal und
pages of tho Proceedings, 'Operations foster Indifference among those sub-- of

the Navy and Marine Corps In tho Ject to Its nuthoilty
Philippines,' was expurgated by the "The ofllcers both of the Navy and
Board of Control, nnd tho part which Army can sifely be trusted to discuss
expressed the writer's opinions on Service topics with dignity, discretion
medals and letters of commendation nnd rctcrve. They should bo
wns not allowed to appear.' I encouraged to do so to the fullest ex- -

"It must bo assumed that tho ex- - tent compatible with tholr profession- -
purgation of Commander Nlblack's pa- - nl duties and tho public Interest. Hon-pe- rs

and tho rcprlmnnd administered to est criticism will harm no legitimate
him for his utterances were all in nc- - Intorost. Free discussion will lean to
cord with tho authority of tho Navy the truth No broad-minde- progrcn-Departmcn- t,

nnd consequently the lat- - slve administration has the slightest
ter Is not to bo criticized for Its action reason to drcud It."
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SPECIALIST COMING

On the next Korea, duo in Hono
lulu from the Coast, Monday morning,
November 20, Micro will bo ono of tho
greatest Sunday school experts in tho
United States.

Mr. l'rank L. Drown is the super-
intendent of the Itushvvick Ave. M, K.
Sunday school in Hrooklyn. This Sun-
day school hu-- i 3800 ineuibers und is tho
largest in Ainericn. Mr. Ilrown has
been commissioned by the executive
committee of tho International Sunday
School Association to go to Japan nnd
to brin"; nil of the Sunday schools of
the sunrise kingdom Into line with tho
world's organization. In tliH orgnuiza.
tlon tliero nro moro than twenty mil-
lion of scholars studying the lliblo.
At the convention hold in Knwuiiihno
church last May, tho Sunday School As-
sociation of Hawaii wns organized uud
brought into touch with the world move
ment.

An hour and a half beforo tho Korea
sails for the Orient on Monday the
'Jlitli, presumably at 3:30 p. m., a meet-
ing will bo held in Central Union church
in tho interests of Sunday school work.
It is hoped that each Sunday school of
tho dillercnt nationalities will attend
in a body, as well as all of the teachers
of the city.

Mr. Ilrown will make the address of
tho afternoon. He will tell how he con-
ducts a Sunday school of 3800 members;
what the International Sunday School
Association is doing, nnd what it s

to do for the Sunday school of
Julian.

The schooner James Rolpli arrived r,0t everv one remember the ' date
Tuesday at Honolpu with cargo, She aml turn out to hear ono of the foro-wa- s

out twenty-fou- r days from the most Sunday school experts in the Unit-Coas- t,

ed States.

emus on

ATLANTIC COAST

The editor of tho Kuokoa has receiv-
ed tho following Interesting letter from
an old Hawaiian friend, now of Long
Beach, N. Y.;

Long Reach, N. Y, 0?t. 30, 1900.

My Dear David: You cannot by any
stretch of your Imagination conceive
how "good It feels" to havij tho Kuo-

koa come now nnd then with tho good
editorials. It seems to mo that you urn
devoting a large part of your paper to
fiction I picsumc this Is becuuso of
t!ic large number of your readers that
resort to this kind of reading.

I had our good old friend, Mr.
Richards, with me down hero. Ho came
down with hi brother and wo had a
very pleasant tlmo together. Ho has
spending his d vacation. Ho
Is looking well and Justus handsomo ns
Islooklng well and Just as handsomo ns
when ho first came to Kamehameha.

Another friend, Mr. Dinlcl S. K. I'a-h- u,

came down and spent a day with
me. How good to have Hawaiian
friends come. I wish there wore more.
I took him to sco tho sights here and
as his time was limited, ho saw what
there was to see In tho brief tlmo, I
shall always be glad to have Havval-la- ns

come.
Ke hoomaka mal nel ke anu o kela

alna, Politics Is holding tho attention of
all classes hero and Mr. Hearst Is a
very strong candidate for the govern
orship. Aloha aku 1 na hoa o ka alna.

Kaua no,
WM. K. MAKAKOA.
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(Prom Thursday's Advcrllscr)
Ono of tho most Importnnt matters

up for consldptntlon before tho Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday was Cap
tain Slattery's report nn harbor Im

rrnvements. Captain Slattery holds to
his original proposition that the eittlro
harbor outline us suggested nnd rec
ommeuded by him should be Included
In any request for appropriations for
Its Improvement. His letter, submitted
through tho Catnmltteo on Harbors,
etc, by E E. Pnxton, chntrmaii. wns
as follows:
SLATTERY'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

Honolulu, T. II., Oct. 17, 1906.

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Sirs: In rufeienco to tho recent dis-

cussions before the Chnmber of Com-
merce, concerning continuing tho Im-

provements of Honolulu harbor, nnd
the recommendntlons of the Pilots'
Assoclntlon, I doslro to call the atten-
tion of tho chamber to the following
points:

First. The present project for tho
Improvement of Honolulu harbor con
templates dredging to a depth of
thlrty-fiv- o feet that portion of tho
hnrbor now occupied by the murine
rnllwny. There Is nn question but thnt
this railway Is a menace to navigation,
und should be removed. Before com-

mencing work on tho Improvement of
tho hnrbor, I considered the advisabil-
ity of recommending to tho Secretary
of War that tho owners of this marine
railway be required to removo tho
sume, because It constituted a menace,
to navigation. I decided, however, that
It would not bo ndvlsnblo to require
tho removal of this rnllway until a new
ono or n drydock wns constructed. If
tho Secretary of War required the

of this railway, on tho grounds
that It was n menace to navigation, ns
It undoubtedly Is, It Is highly probnblo
thnt no compensation would bo nllovv- -
ed the owners. For these reasons, no
action wns taken toward the removal
of tho mnrlno railway, and tho work
In that ptrt of tho hnrbor wns ac-
cordingly abandoned until such tlmo as
tho present marine rnllwny should bo
removed. It does not nppenr likely
that a new rnllway or drydock can
be constructed nnd tho present rnllwny
removed. In tlma for work to bo ilano
In tint portion of the hnrbor, from
appropriations mnde In tho next River
and Hnrbor Bill. In my opinion, It
would therefore be much better not to
ask for npproprlatlons for this work
In tho coming River nnd Hnrbor Bill,
as It Is almost ccrtnln that another
River nnd Hnrbor Bill will bo passed
beforo It will be possible to undertake,
work In this corner of tho harbor.

Second. There Is no other work, ex-

cept tho above, provided for In tho
present project for the Impiovemont
of Honolulu hnrbor. In

asking itpproprlntlon only
the

I an
appropriation

llghthouso and
of owned

Dow Co,
Land

ffls It Is rMweHlly Mlllo when
nn cxIrnMtc project exist no Hint now
PXlMlm: fur improvement Hono-
lulu Imrr or I regret nuiredlimly thnt
Urn I'llinn- -

Asmiilatlon linvo not rd

It exprdlini to express their
n Is nnd wishes lo this ufllce. My
rrioiniiu'iiilatlnns work, under fu-
ture itppniprliillons hnvo already been
made, nnd recommendations will
undoubtedly receive tho sumiort of tha
War Department, whereas It Is doubt-
ful If other recommendations will re-
ceive such support. Very respectfully,

J. It. SLATTERY,
Cnptnlii, Corps of Engineers, U. H. A.

A letter from Mr, Hntch wan also
rend ns follows:

HAWAII AT MOHONK.
Now York, Y Oct. 1906.

Mr, II, P. Wood, Secrotary, Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.
Hnwnll.

Denr Sir: I thank ou your let-
ter of September 22, which came dulrto hand. nccordnnco with your cu-
bic, 1 arranged to be present nt the
conferenco nt Lake Mohonk. from
which I linvo Just roturned. Mr. lllcli-nr- ds

nnd Mr. Emerson nnd myself rend
papers on Hawaiian conditions. Mr.
Gllmnn, Dr. Blrnlo nnd Mr. Klncald
mado brief addresses. Tho meeting
wns it very harmonious ono, and every-
thing In regard to Hnwnll passed
pleasantly. Ihe conferenco by resolu-
tion favored the Hawaiian Refunding-Hill- ,

but on the other hand was very
strong In fnvor of removing nil tariff
ognlnst tho Philippine Islands.

Mr. Oilman, Gorhnm D., of noston
will glnd to have you send him
of tho publications of tho Promotion
Committee. Sincerely yours,

F. M.

HILO BREAKWATER.
letter from tho Hllo Board of

Trado relative to the Hllo breakwater
was received. Tho board asked for tho
endniscmcnt of n memorial on tho sub-
ject which hnd been propnrod by tho
Hoard of Trade to bo signed by alt
commercial bodies ln tho Islands to bo
forwnrded to Washington. Tho me-

morial w 111 be handed around among
tho mombcrs and nctlon on that and
somo other matters which Mr. Paxton
has In hand will be taken up at n.
meeting next Wednosdny afternoon.

INVITE CONGRESSMEN.
Georgo W. Smith, for Committee

on reported In favor or
extending nn luvltntlon to two or thrco
Congressmen to visit Hawaii to

themselves with matters of
Interest which to be considered In

request npproprlatlons for
Items

BAnUrGTlTpOINtS

IN MANCHURIA USE

llalloii & Marx on Tuesday (lied a.

Walklkl molm" for an order allowing tho ox--
end of tho hnrbor, nnd It bo use- - coptlons of Commercial I'aeillc Cabl
less to nttempt to get npproprlatlons Co. to tho nntiuor of Pacific Moll
for any vv oik not covered In the proj- - steamship Co, claimant. In tho Man-oc- t.If further Improvements In thnt -- i.,,,.,.
portion of the hnrbor nro desliod, nu- - sa"aK case, because tho
thority should bo nsked from Con- - cI'ilmnnt had failed to sot down for
Kress, for the preparation of further hoailng tho exceptions within tho tlmo
projects. I doubt, however. If nny such prescribed by tho rules of tho court,
nuthorlty will be given, or, If given, Kinney, MeCIniiahuu & Derby yes-- If

nny fuithor In that terdny filed a motion to strike tho
of tho hnibor would be rec- - bulnnt's exceptions to the llbeleo's

Any deepening between svvor from the files. B. H. Derby makes
tha present limit of tho Imptoveinent nflldavlt that ho served tho claimant's
und channel whurf Is a matter for niwvvcr on L. Marx, n member of
prlvnto Individuals to undertake, tho firm of Hallou & Marx, on Saturday
inther than tho Federal Government afternoon, Nov. 3, nt nn early hour.
If tho Fodornl Government at nny tlma In another affidavit, In opposition to
acquires the channel wharf, this condl- - tho million for an order allow Imr pi--
tlon will, of course, bo changed. coptlons, Mr. Dorby says that before

Third. In regard to tho stono wall tho filing of exceptions Mr. Hallou left
protecting tho reclaimed land Immedl- - tho Tenltory to bo gone somo time,
ntely soavvnrtl of the lighthouse, I beg nnd that nfter tho filing of tho oxecp-t- o

stnto thnt oven If appropriations thins he suggostcd to Mr. Marx tlutwere obtained for building a stono wall the lattor might bo willing to let thu
around this spit, that thu Rama ehnr- - disposal of ho exceptions await tho re-

nder of wall would be built ns tho t"ii of Mr. Rallou, which course Mr.
uxinuiig one. iius ciiuracter of wan mrv s.uu wouiil Do perfectly satls-hn- s

been used extensively In tho Unit- - factory to him. Ho Is not certain ir
ed Stntes, In Jetty construction, for thlslconvcrsntlon was within two days
the purpose of protecting nuvlgnblo nfter tho filing of tho exceptions,
chiinneln ugnlnst lining with sand. Tho does aver thnt ho lolled on tho state-ston- n

In the present vvull Is compara- - ment Mr. Marx In not bringing on
lively light, but the wave nctlon Is tho exceptions to tho unswor for u,
llkowlso comparatively light, and, ns n speedy hearing, Further, ho Bays ho
genernl rule, runs nearly pnrallel to had charge of thu exceptions nnd was.
tho wall, nnd not perpcndlculnr to It. not familiar with tho rule of court ro-
ot tho $40,000 remaining nvallublo quiring tho party putting In tho

Improvements, under control of svvor to bring on exceptions to tho
this ofllce I expect to reservo about answer for hearing,
$10,000 for tho maintenance of this wall Noxt It. I Marx files an affidavit,
ond existing bulkheads. This sum In support of motion for order nllow-vvl- ll,

I think, without doubt, enablo mo lng exceptions, In which ho admits thn
to keep this wall In such condition ns conversation' in question, but says thnt
to prevent the sand behind It getting at tho tlmo ho was not nvvaro of thn
bnck Into the hnrbor. There Is no ono rule of court requiring tho exceptions
moro nnxious to Prevent such a catas- - to nnswer to bo set down for hearing
tropho than I. it Is, therefore, In my within two dn after the filing of

unuecessiiry to ask special np- - ceptlons. Subsoquontly ho called Mr.
proprlatloiiH for maintaining this vvull Derby's attention to tho rulo "nnd It
ot building a now wall. If a now wnll wns ugrred between them that tho
wero built It would bo of exactly tho hinder should ba tested by filing u.
Himo chnincter ns tho present wnll, motion for un order allowing tho

thnt possibly heavier stones options under the ulf. iifllmt not
bo used, Such n wall, however. Im? uwnro that any unWst iikU'k
nut be built until It wns elenrly tvvien the parties ijii"! nrfcrt In any

doiiicniHtr.net that tho present wall was manner tho requirements of the rule."
Insufficient. It would be highly udvun- - Still another ullldnvlt wns Hied by
tTgepus f a stone wall could bu built Mr. Marx, in opposition to tho mptlon
to replnco the present timber bulkhead for order striking exceptions from files,
ulong the hnrbor sldo of this Island, saying that n copy of tho answer of
and If a stone vvull could bo con- - Paclllc SInll Steamship Co, was scrv-tlnu- od

mound tho other two sides of ed on him on tho afternoon of Satur-th- o'

Islnnd, Any recommendation for Nov. 3, after tho closing of tho
tho continuing of the existing stono ofllco tho clork of the court, that
wall would meet with my hearty up- - tho day following wns Sundny and u
provnl, nl day "and alllnnt under- -

Fourth. would, In my opinion, bo stood thnt snld day would not bo count-hlwh- ly

Inadvisable for tho delegate ed a a day In calculating time for
Hnwnll to content himself with lng exceptions to slid nnsvvor."

for an suffi
cient to cut off lighthouse point.

rnn not urge too strongly thnt
sufficient lo cover the re-

moval of both tho point
thnt portion tho harbor by
tho sett Ltd., nnd tho Onhu
Rnllwny & Co., Ltd,, be rec-
ommended by the Chnmber of Com- -
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Judge Dolo will glvo a hearing to
these fino points on Saturday.

I

A WORD TO TRAVELERS.

Tho excitement Incident to traveling
nnd change of food nnd water often
brings on d'nrrhoeu, und for this roa- -

merce nnd strongly urged by tho dele- - sou nn one should lenve home without
gate. I dcslro to Impress upon the a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-Cham-

of Commerce the utter fu era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For salo
tlllty of asking appropriations for har- - by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agento
bor Improvements not covered by proj- - for Hawaii.
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PORTUGUESE AND AN OPEN DOOR POLICY.
II is difilcult to sec why Portuguese settlers, who like Hawaii and would

be clad to stay in it if thov could get homes, should ignore the further Kast.

II10 were

ill
n

more to
the

the

that

tho
to

the

to
more

a

chances land ofllcc to acquire farms. Some little time boy that except that he has had
this announced, on Commissioner

tho opportunity, in better form, would be any bona fide Three sum wanted Cohen, perhaps, pay

Settlement seek so far wo can learn, ' band tho when cane.

arc applicants Instead, industrious Portuguese, long I of to contribute to n relief fund andswould prob-her- e

homes California, and other white farmers are , by band tho promotion tho
jiot in. r or ono n subscription list. few aro sending

This n chance in llfo is perhaps duo of money to tho newspapers. has. that
of what government Not many turn to authorized custodian.
read Knglish 'is, many them rend Kvcry mail that the band its to tho borders
journals they do, vernacular tells them much about land f should bo now. In three or four days
conditions. be labor some miy ,e Sacramento, n station seven distant from wiiero

to tako up this matter, organizo Settlement and plant present. The peril

them land where be Onco San tho band may do as organ- -

nro natural and vineyardists and we havo soil ond jzation or as groups, providing Musicians'
climato suitablo their needs. It a shame not bring all those factors of

prosperity together; a greater shame to leave the idle and to let

bands the country.
What a placo Hawaii be half as much labor werq done to stako

pcoplo on the soil not only to keep our own agriculturists but to colonize

others here as done to tourists visit the Territory for a few weeks

in tho year. Take' the island of I.'anai, for example, which to bp the prize

of some ono of a very few rich applicants. In n healthy stato of public

opinion and business n dozen laud nnd development companies and perhaps as

many Settlement would bo bidding for today. So they would

for great public areas, and out of It we should have a strong, rich, potent,

Amcrisanized Hawaii, fit to hold its own, and itself beyond any other

Territory and many other States of tho Union, from the resources of

its This could, by enlightened system land.colonization,

solve all problems and support, without crowding, a population of a

million yet is letting industrious white men leave it, without

protest, for the sake of opportunities which might be easily given hero.
. H ;

THE OF JAPANESE.
connection with the Japnncso school question, not but with various

local attempts to doprivo tho Japanese rights freely enjoyed white for-

eigners, tho publication of Clauso !1 of Article 1 of the Japanese-America- n

treaty of commerce and navigation, may bo of value!

In whatever relates to rights of residence and to

,1

'possession of goods and effects of any kind; to the succes-

sion personal estate, will and otherwise, and the
of property of any sort and in any manner whatsoever

which they may acquire, tho citizeus of
each contracting party shall enjoy in the territories of the' other
the same privileges, liberties, and rights, anil shall be subject. to

higher theso respects than native citi

zens or or citizens or of thn most favored
nation. The citizens of each of the contracting

parties shall enjoy in the of tho other .entire
of conscience, and, to laws, ordinances and regula-

tions, shall tho right of private public exercise of their
worship, and also the right of burying their respective

according their . in such suitablo
nnd convenient places may be and maintained

' for thnt. purpose.

As treaties are defined by Clause 2 of Article of the Constitution as part

of tlio supreme law of land, tho constitution or laws of any

State and State least that is here or in California

about defying the Japanese treaty by police ordinances, tho wiser for all
concerned,

h :

presidential spelling.
The President's message will make a sensation this year its spelling

by nothing else. Mr. Roosevelt, true to his ideal of clipped Knglish, may bo

trusted to use tho wide of his message to advance tho cause. His
private correspondence doos what it can, witness this letter to his friend

Itiis:

.

i i.V

.?

I'cr

n

or

or

or

or

as

as

October U'O, 1000.

My Dear Hiis: May I thru you send a very warm welcome,

to the children of tho Sldef I wish I could be with you
nt opening of the gymnasium In tho Henry

As I can not, may 1 thru you extend my good

the and girls of tho settlement! That they
may thoroly enjoy themselves whilo young nnd grow into useful

men and women tr'uo American citizens is tho earnest

wish of fri'ml. TUKODOHB HOOSKYKlT.

0.00

4 It ib creditablo to Mr. Kits' of humor wlileli docs not always over- -

eomo his awe and reverence for his friend in tho White House that he replied
to tho President saying his weru fine but his spelling "vile. Seth
Iow also countered well when he said in address which followed tho reading
of both letters: "1 think Mr. Hiis agrees with the In

oxcept spelling. Mr, liiis does not believe in spelling badly liny more

than in doing anything else badly."

4'lrMtt ""
' It may not bo desirable advertising to have a police judgo

a "cafe" for too largo a grist of drunk
and disorderly eases. There Is n Disorderly places
can be deprived of their licenses. Seattle Post Intelligencer.

Well, well! After that, need not feel so lonesome in its cafe
iniquity.

Herr Hergcr wants $1500 to the band home. Herr Cohen $3000.

If tho privilege were up auction tho job come cheaper. Hut let's
ueo first what Morgan can bring tho band for',

: - :

.lodge Clear says there will bo a recount but ho doesn't quito know
what Why not on the ground of being
That tho true one and all others are infringements...

Johnson proving himself stranger than tho Itepubllcan nnd

the question uow whether ho won't prove himself too strong for the Demo-

crats.
It Isn't every of Immigrants that can expect to bo met nt the

bjr a representative of tho President of tho United States,
H

It U said that Illrbe out for n job on the polite force. Evidently Wrbe
has not come to yet and imagines the election went tho other way,
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THE OPEN? GAMBLING INIQUITY.
The lioncd yesterday in It him often done In tin pnt, how

it n in flnl mid furl H'.ibling A slnglo reporter innde liU wny

into 11 gambling house nn A.lit lane, found players nri'l created furh n scare
Hint tin- - crowd run nwity nml game shut nit. Up was after news

rather t fin n conviction i"irt "l H1 nnl wllnesws with lilmt hut
flnitiiK the games ruiinliiK ngiiln 11.30 yesterday morning, Iu notllled the
pulli'e who, Inking long tlmo to get Intn thn place fearing damage suits,
they wilil, If they broke down doors enabled the gamblers to hide toll their
ppiffitipiit. The players were-thcr- n when tho police wero admitted, hut n

innocent looking lot of Celestial wnithl hn hard (Iml,

Tlin wlinlo ol rrninxl nuro prompt thn Advertiser to rennjjh public of
its former ofTcr to close every gambling joint In thin city nml keep It closed,

' four of Its HtnlT are. given police privileges with carte blanche to
' make raid. The prnccwi In simple enough; nil thnt required Is authority to

make good. Thcro is not nn ntom of doubt In tho mind of this journal
that Sheriff Drown could close tho gambling places an tight us he said his

successful, rival at polls would close tho town, nor thcro nn ntom of
doubt that Sheriff Iniikvn will do that very thing when his tlmo of. authority
comes. The Advertiser enn only express regret Its reportorial detectives
have right to do it now.

-- -
THE PERPLEXITY.

The Chamber of Commerce concludes thnt has no particular concern in

the affairs of band ond has dropped out' of the
Mr. Cohen's partners in tho travel-schem- of the band havo nothing say.
Tho government wnnts the sureties, of Cohen for the safe return of

band instruments to pay $3000, now forfeit under tho terms of tlmt compact.
The Supervisors deny that they have authority, send for the musicians.
Hergcr agrees with Cohen that if will cost to bring the band back

from Salt Lake or Hcno than was tho estimated cost nt Omaha, long way

which the offers, small a band writes he is quite comfortnble

ago, paper the authority of Land Pratt, that no salary.
Molokan given to thousand dollars, tho by would,

Association thut might it. Yet, as there salaries, especially if the boys should garnishee money it
no 'in sight. frugal, resident Citizens Honolulu want

arc going awuyto seek in n,ly wen the if Committoe, CountyTrcasurer,
coming some in authority, would open A

neglect of good to lack knowledge This paper received funds it would be

tho offers.. of the middle-age- Portuguese glad to over
papers nor It certain that of Portuguese local shows is working own way

or that, if tho press California. It in western Nevada it

It should a of love to of tho leading Portuguese playing in hours' the
important Associations band is nt of severe weather has been passed,

on public anything profltablo could fais-t'd- . Portuguese in IVaneiseo business, either an
farmers, fruit-raiser- s a individual fuss is made by tho
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Meanwhile what shall wo do about itf

retirement Politician Desha from tho of........:....Hawaiian church at Ililo, an paper says, regarding the part Mr,

Desha took in the lato campaign:

Mr. Dosha in his speeches said. nothing so harsh as was
said from pulpits in this town, but ho is of a more

nature than local people and would rather step down nnd
out than bo tho cause for any serious friction in church
or adverse comment outsido it. It is certain that he will not
cense his labors for tho good of tho Hawaiian people.

The truth' is that Mr. Desha not, scruple to ridicule certain physical
disfigurements of other candidates and to attack their private lives in n innn-ne- r

that his church as well ns citizens generally considered scandalous. The
pastors here, who preached election sermons, as is customary Kast, told the
proven truth about the oflicial aid court records of certain and
violated 110 rulo of ethics in doing so. Nobody in their churches has reason
to ask that either of them should bo disciplined for it.

:

THE CASE QF THE PORTUGUESE.
Mr. Silvn writes a clear If not a convincing letter in reply to the inquiry

of Hie Advertiser why I,ortugues'e"Mioulil seek farms in California ami ignoro
tho chance which tho land office 'Jives to acquire farms here. His stutcmenttt
are:

" Tlic lack of market to sell their prodiict and exorbitant
' steamer nnd other transportation rates.
A small farm on this island could, the current prices milk, cream,

hogs, poultry, eggs, sweet potatoes, honey and fruit do something to support
a Portuguese family that was growing sisal, cassava, pineapples or cane for
a main crop. As to exorbitant transportation rates a glance at manifests
of inter.island steamers will show that much produce, of the same character,
is regularly coming into this market from Hawaii and Maui, doubtless a
profit to tho shipper. At Wahiawa the whole problem has been worked out
handsomely by men who began work on, sour land with hardly any capital
save enterprise and industry. Why could not Portuguese, similarly placed, hope
to do as wcllt

The lack of funds to keep them .until their crop is har-

vested, without which their large, families suffer.
If a Portuguese family has funds enough to keep itself going on a Cali-

fornia farm and to pa- - its way there, why should it not have the means to stay
en a similar farm hcrcf

The failure of assistance and helpful facilities nt the hands
of land office.

What assistance! What helpful facilities 1 People who want lnnd are
getting it all tho time from the land office. Hawaiiaus havo no trouble. Why
should Portuguese f ''

hack knowledge of what 'tho government offers.
That is not the fault of government. Its advertisements lands

ready for occupancy aro It issues land lists may had for.
tho asking, Tho Commissioner, Mr. I'rntt, is only too glad to show his wares,
and lately ho took pains, through the Advertiser, to explain the chance for a
settlement association at Kanaa., What more can donol If Portuguese,
are not eager to go and find out what baud can be got as other people are,
that is their fault and they havo no right to complain. The fact thnt
if their leaders would organizo theni 'into' bona fide settlement associations
they would get their fair share the public domain.

As to plantation .jobs that question is beside tho mark. It has nothing
to do with tho point made by Advertiser, which urged the Portuguese
to get lnnd of their own and work it, not to compoto with cheaper labor for
places on n payroll,

I u... M

THE USUAL COURT FARCE.
If we penctrnto the plea of tho gamblers' organ, tho of

i.namDer
whom

with
Theo.

was

- 1

was not downtown and been on duty nt this office
until 2 a, in. walked to his home in the Manoa vallev afterward.
ho not to be downtown then called by legal process.

the reporter was prosecuting witness.
what is all tho fuss over, anyhow! The wero sanie ns

nequitted when they wero Xo matter whut a single oiiayj
testify about barricaded joint Achi Lauo placo fixed up with every
device known to gambling art bix are ready testify-tha- t

entered tho placu on Wednesday forenoon nnd found no one breaking
the law. Secure in mysterious basement, with outer and inner
doors, queer partitions and like, simple-minde- about in
number, wero eating In tho dark or laboriously noonday
bunks. There wero no signs (of dice or dollars this would be
the weru quito sure when they spent forty minutes in con-

spicuous foolery the outside, of tho gambling house, the ono
this paper hqd entered the'tiight before in three Time enough was

given, and enough, on this humbug. raid, havo tho
ample ielsnro to n school.

While tho Advertiser's reporter is quite ready 'tfhen called upon,

iJLHLJJLi!!!iiaiBa
neither he nor this paper looks for fitiy oilier mulls from the Alleged "trial"
than nil opportunity for some police rourl lawyer in dear the on polleo
testimony nml I lien divide the big fee be ha exacted with the who
fixed things so he could win the enic. It is the old, sordid, threndLaro trick
over again,

--.

THE COLONIZERS.
Of thp eleven Indictments fnuii.l by the grand jury against tho Kakanko

eight were returned with tho that the parties named
in tlic could not be found. Nor did the eight registered men vote or

themselves voting.
IJoos ono supposo that, If thp grand jury had failed to Invcstigato

this scandal, the eight colonizers not have shown up the polls
tho ballots provided for them I

Tho Incident recalls thp remnrk niado at Jtepublican hendqunrtcrs day
after defeat that, If tho grand jury not been sitting, Brown would havo
nail twonty-flv- more votes.

One of the colonizers who voted, or attempted to vote, one came
off the reef from a stay sixtythreo days just time to register. He gnvu
his address as Queen and Hlchards streets. It has been shown to the grand
jury, for tho purpose reindictment, that his claim resldenco was based
upon his sleeping under n houso In Knkaako one night three months previous
to registration,

Tiiis is the vagabond whoso case drew tears from the straight-ticke- t organ
because of the fearful treatment he was getting nt the an impious
grand jury.

And these are the methods a machine which is trying to mnkc it appear
thnt its was unlawfully imposed upon by the best board of election
inspectors known here since annexation nnd that, in consequence, it ought to
have ono more try for votes.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From WedneBdy' Advertiser.)

Territorial Auditor Fisher left. on the
Klnnu Kohula and Hllo on official
business.

Prince and Princess Kawananakoa
nnd one of their children dcrnrted yes-

terday for Mnna to remain 11

Senator-ele- ct Coelho of Maul return-
ed to Wnlluku by the Klnnu. Ho is
already Interesting himself In prospec
tive legislation for his Island.

At .1 meeting of the Hoard Immi-
gration yesterday, J. A. Oilman was
selected ns assistant secretary and ex
ecutive oflieer. He Is empowered to
have full charge of the landing of
the Portuguese passengers from the
steamship Suverlc.

Mrs. Makalua, widow of the late
Judge Makalua of Lahalna, died yes

Speaking of tho of pastorate of tho
mornnB at the residence her

forgiv-
ing

his

did

candidates

at of

the

at

tho

of
the of

tho

of
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for

at

of

of

of

of

granddaughter, Mrs. Sam K. Nalnoa,
In Pauoa, nt the age of 70 years. , The,
funeral takes pluce today. She leaves
a son. Mnkulua, who Is now In
London.

Captain Slattery, Corps, U.
S. can not understand how the
Wnshlngton estimates for fortifications
In Hawaii have been totaled up to

He personally prepared tho es.
tlmates here nnd forwarded them on to
Washington ond they are not nearly
so high as the dispatch Indle-itcs- . He
believes there Is a mistake somewhere.

Mrs. G. Robertson, formerly of
Wolluku, Maul, died recently In Liver-mpr- e,

Cal. Her husband was sum-

moned from Honolulu to her bedside,
but he arrived too Mrs. Hobcrt-so- n

became well known In Walluku ns
the business mannger of tho Maul
News, of which Robertson wan ed-

itor and Proprietor. She also ran n
hotel. More the Robertsons

engaged In ranching on a small
scale on windward Onhti. Mr. Rob-
ertson Is said to havo hlfj
Interests here before leaving for the
Coast.

(Prom Thursday's

There Is said to a good deal of
grippe and dengue fever In town.

It Is reported that Editor Farrlngton
of tho Bulletin Is about to have an op-

eration for appendicitis.
Nagaran Fernandez Is mentioned by

his friends for tho position of clerk
to the House of Representatives. John
H. Wise may a rival.

George P. Thlelen has bought Geo.
C. Stratemeyer'a painting of the Vol-

cano of Kllauen wherewith to decorate
his ofllce in Sun Francisco.

Jack London, In a letter to Robert
Law. vice principal of the Royal
School, consents to deliver nn address
In Honolulu when culls here In his
yacht Smirk on his voyago round tho
world.

William Williamson was elected to
succeed his late partner, Geo. P. Thle-
len, us member of the Honolulu
Stock & Bond Exchange. He paid $5,-0-

for tho seat, being the same price
. n "Tr. Thlelen luiil lwiucht It from Mr.

frequent. which be lor Eakln

bo

indictments

would

Rev. Stephen L, Desha, who was do- -
featcd for reelection as Supervisor on

j the Republican ticket. County of Ha- -
wall, has resigned tho pastorate of
IIolll church, Hllo, one of tho largest
native evangelical churches In the,

'

Territory. It Is reported that he will
i exchange places with Rev, S. Tl- -

moteo. a traveling evangelist of tho
Hawaiian Board.

Sheriff A. M. Brown Is quoted as
saying ho finds no legal obligation to
file a statement his expenses as a
candidate for election.

Captain Slattcry's successor as Unit-
ed States military nnd public works
engineer nt Honolulu will bo Captainan Advertiser reporter at tho arraignment of tho gamblers whose lair he had otwell, present stationed Port- -

,isit,i..t.l ..... .a . 1. ....It.... .. ... a. IJ. .. j t .. .1... ... .. tf .. .. .!.... .. 4 . ... . .. .... a, . ,
I'u.im-- mi, iu uiu puiicc, wits Buiiiciiiiug in iiiu nil i u re in nu c.Muicniiiiiu in tana, .Me, leanumo mo ol
tho men nrrested. The police,' to gamblers naturally look for release Commerco Is urging Captain Slattery's
with a good character, are, on that point, quite in agreement their paper. reic.ntlorL hc.re

Richards says HawaiianGetting down to prosy facts, howover, it appears that no reporter of .iii BoaTdi ft meetlnB on November 2--
vertiser was subpoenaed for yesterday's arraignment; that tho case .at bar four aays before the election decided

not based upon tho reporter's expose of Tuesday night's gaining, but to risk Rev. S. I Desha to accept tho
upon tho results of a police, not a reportorial raid, of Wednesday forenoon; position traveling evangelist In placo
that Thursday lieinir thn remilnr ilnv off" nf Mm r,.nnrtr In mtestlnn. In. ot nev- - E- - S- - Tlmoteo, who In that

' ' - l '
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event would bo assigned to the pastor
ate of Halll church, Hllo.

Wntertender SIcCllnchy, who was tho
victim of tho cutting nffray In front
of tho Japanese theater on Tuesday
night, will not tako his Job back on

(the H. S. Nevadan, Oscar Myhre being
signed on in his pin,ce, aiynre, wno
has been employed at tho Honolulu
Iron Works for some time, was once
before In the American-Hawaiia- n ser-

vice.
.-

NOTHINO TO FEAR.
Mothers need havo no hesitancy In

giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their little ones, an It contnlns nbso.
Ititely nothing Injurious,

..

BUSINESS CAKDS.

and Commission Merchants, HonolM.
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

nUWKRS & COOKE. (Robert ra,

J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers end dealers In lumber and bulla-tu- t;

materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

rfONOI.ULtT IRON WORKS CO. Ma.chlnery of every descrltlon madflror.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Nov. 15, 1906.

INAMK OF STOCK.

Mkucahtiu.
O, Bbiwih a o'o

Bdoab.
Bwa
Uaw. Affrlnii1ftirl
Haw.Uom.dtJugftr Co
dbwuidii ougar uo.,
Houomu
Bonokaa
Haiku ;:;;;
Eahuku
Klhel Plan, Co. Ltd.Klpahulu

UeBrdVe'ailuo.'.Ltd".
vauu Dugar 10-.- ..

Onomea ..,.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
Paauhau SugPlanCo.
raoino
Pala
Pepeakeo.....
Planrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co......
W uku --..
Walluku Burar Co.

Scrip
Walmanalo
WolmeaBusarMIIL.

UISOIXLABIOOB.
Inter-Iilan- d 8 S. (Jo.
Haw. Electric Co......
g.R.T.L.Co.,Pfd.
H.B.T.kL.Co. O...
UntualTel.Oo..
O.R.AL.C'o
BlloR.lt. Co
Honolulu Hrawinr A

Bnttni.
Haw.Ter.,1 p.e,(Flr

Claims) i
Haw. Tr. 4 p. c. (Re--

uuuiug 1MAJ .
Haw. Ter.4Wp, e....
Haw.Ter.4Kp. c,...
Uaw. Ter. tiiv--
Haw. (iov't.. B d. ...
Cal. Beet A tiucBef.

.o. o. p. c,
Haiku 6. ti. o.......
Haw. Com, A Sucar
Haw. Huirar B p. c.'.'..
Hllo K. II. Co.. ft n. i
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.,

WII.D,......., .....
Eahuku B p. e
O. It. A L Co. 6 n. p.
Oahu SuearCo.Sp.c.
OIaaSusarCo..Bp.c.
PalaBp.o
Pioneer lllll Co.B p. e,
n aiaiua Ag. i;o. d p. e,
MoBryde Sugar Co....

CaclUI.
Paid Up

11,000,000

5,000,000
1,4X1.000
2.312.769
2,000,000

790,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
180,000
600.000

1,600,000
J.GOO.OOO
1,000,600

600,000
6,000,000

160,000
6,000,000

600,000
760.000
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

700,000

106,000,
2SZ,UOD
129,000

1,500,000
600,000

1,160,000

160,000
4.IC0.0O0
LCOO.000

400,00

Amt.Out
tandlnt

115,000

600,000
1.UOU.UOD
1,000,000

750,000
ive,uuu

1,000,000
800,000

1,677,000
600,000

1,000,000

708.000
200,000

2,000,000
000,000

1,260,000
460,000

1.260,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

Val,

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
loo
20

20

Bid.

(76

8tii
140
UX

..?H
lib

8

3im
18

SB

160
160
60

ISO
16
101

ex

27

100

100
100
100
100
100

102
102

101

107H

Ilk

loo.
1S6

6tt
175

t

0

.27K.

90

ITS

23.1276 paid, t 86 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOABDR

. 30 Walalua, 67.50; 50 Wnlalua, 68.

DIVIDENDS.
November ID, 1906.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1 1- -2 per cent.;
Oahu Sugar Co., per cent.; O. U.
& L. Co., per cent.; Pepeekeo, 1

per cent.; Mut. Tel. Co. (quar.), 1' 1- -2

per cent.

Pompadour
Toilet
Water

THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

JUST
TRY

$I.OO
IT I

A cabled decision of the Secretary of
This remedy . Commerco nnd Labor overrules the ex--

Is "not only perfectly safe to give small elusion of Leone Hlng Tune by tha
children, but Is a medicine of great local Immigration authorities. His
worth and merit. For sale by Ben- - proof of' being Hnwnllan-bor- present-so- n.

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha- - ed by Attorney Geo. D. Gear, Is found
wall, I satisfactory.
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THE PAUCITY

OF YELLS

Tho football henson Is here again anil
with It tho college yell.

Tho yells this yinr aro about the
name us heretofore, no better and no
worse. The gnmo Is Improved by
modified rules but tho football yell
changes not --or the. better.

rs and rs are ap
pointed at the schools and colleges
and also Yet the
American football yell remains a namby-pa-

mby, puerllo creation, alongside
of which tho rhymes of Mother Goose
loom up as Inspired classics,

Surely new and effective yells can
be devised which will at the same time
give tho rooters room for tho exerclso
of all their lung power.

For years the American coltego foot
ball yell has been limited to the
Owsky-wow-wo- Wcesky-wce-we- e,

Ha-ha-h- a, h,

Whatsdematrrwldsoandso class
of vocal abomination.

Ten years ago a Wisconsin team dug
up and adopted an Indian yell that
was a winner from tho word go. It
ran somothlng Ilko this: ''

Zullkan, zullkan.
Hlghnway ho,
Tamarack, tamarack,
Siss boom bo,
Lagador, lagador,

Jr

Ha ha ha,
Kcno, keno, Kenosha!
Kenosha was tho team's home town.

Tho effect of this yell when given by
from fifty to 'a hundred trained rooters
was almost terrifying In Its Intensity.

Tho All Blacks, New Zealand's vic-
torious team of Bugby football play-
ers, who passed through on their way
home last February, had a yell which
was a wonder and tho fame of which
spread round the world.

Imagine the fifteen of the team
standing In tho center of the ground
Just before the game commenced,
massed close together, fists rising to
heaven, other fists going through the
motion of handling Imaginary war-- 1

clubs, feot pawing the ground with
metrical beat, and tho fifteen voices
yelling rancorously raucously:

Kamate. kamate, kaura, kaura,
Kamate, kamate, kaura, kaura,
Tenal to tangata puhuru huru,
No no ne waka whltu tera,

e, e,

e, e,

Hupanc, kanpane, wltltlra!
And on the campus of Oahu College

and that of Kamehameha schools one
still hears the wretched. Insipid ,ahd at
together miserable Owsky-wow-wo- w

Weesky-wee-w- thing.
It seems a pity that the students

can't write yells as well as they play
football, since yells seem to bo neces
sary to the game.

H
HAWAII NINE

WONT VISIT

The proposed trip of the aii

baseball team to Honolulu to play a
scries of games, has fallen through.

Tho arrangement was that tho visit-
ors should arrive here last Saturday
and tho games tako place this week.

They cannot get here before next Sat-
urday, however, on which day the
"socker" season commences and tho
last sad rites will be performed over
the dead baseball season.

GOVERNOR CARTER

YACHT TROPHY

The Regatta' Committee of tho Ha
wall Yacht Club have decided to pull
oft the race, for tho Governor Carter
trophy, starting Saturday, Nov. 21tn,
at 1:30 p. m.

This trophy was won In June, 1905,

by the yacht Spray, and Is tho most
valued and has created moro Interest
than any trophy yet qftered.

All the conditions of the race have
not yet been mapped out, but the com-

mittee so have settled, that the race
will start by 'way of Walahao and
continuing on around the Island.

Each yacht to qualify, must carry a
small boat, and life preserver. No port
to be made from start to finish.

The yachts Paloma, Gladys, Helene,
Hawaii and Kamehameha, which havo
asked to have this event held on this
dntc. will commence now to refit.

Four boats starting tho race will bo
declared a go.

COLONEL JONES
DEMANDS $3000

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

profit thereon, docs not exist when a
special partnership becomes a general
one through failure to comply with tho
provisions for registration, etc. The
Supreme Court decided, In the Tal Wo
Chan Co. case reported In 9th Hawai-
ian: "Each member of a

partnership firm may be held liable
for the partnership debts and sued
severally therefor.

Moreover, each member of a copart-
nership that falls to comply with the
provisions of the chapter on registra-
tion of copartnerships, in addition to
being liable for Its debts, Is liable to
a penalty not exceeding five dollars a
iday for every day whllo such default"shall continue.

From nil of which It would appear
that the Cohen syndicate Is up against
liability for the debts Incurred In the
enterprise It financed.

-- -.

General Crozler says that twelve-Inc- h

guns are good for only two hours.

IHE POET

MURDERER

SAN F11ANCI8CO, November 8.

Tnhn Qtmnflnn n MlnmaATV thfl fin

.11. H A Oaae In Watcrtown In Which a Fftlo,founding gasplpe murderer, a
new sensation almost every hour of
tho dny. That this moral monster Is

destined to bo considered ono of tho
greatest criminals of this or any ago
Is certain. Ho Is an artist, a writer,
mechanic, musician, gentleman at
large, a ladles' gallant, and has served
In the army In the Philippines and
during tho JJoxcr Insurrection. Yes
terday ho spent part of his time in
writing the story of his life for an
Eastern publishing house.

With the hand that wielded the gns-plp- o

which struck down Banker Muna-kot- o,

William Frlede and Johannes
Pfltzner, John Slemscn penned the fol-

lowing verses yesterday morning:

A FEW YEAP.S FROM NOW.
A few years from now, perhaps two or

three.
Who then will care that I have lived

In opulence or want? "

Who then will shed a tear, as by my
grave they stray,

Or even know my resting place In those
far distant days?

And yet, though none may trace the
Influence to Its source,

No life doth ever ceaso to work with
good or evil force.

And other lives shall be, as I have lived
and

Or base, or noble, heed It well, to never
trust a friend.

Such Is my thought as I sit here In this
gloomy cell.

Knowing I'll soon bo forgotton a few
years from now.

Slemsen speaks of tho murders he
has committed without tho slightest
trace of a sense of shame. He con-

siders himself a superman. The laws
of God and man wero, not made for
him; he believes himself superior to nil
of them. Never has ho hesitated to
strike down nny human being that
stood In the path of his desires. He
had carefully considered beforehand
the consequences of his acts, he admits,
and studied out every detail of the
crimes he contemplated with a view of
taking every precaution for his own
safety. .

Slemsen's father was one of the pio-

neer German business men of Honolulu.
His mother was a kanaka, and the
strain of Island blood in him shows
very plainly. He was given a fine edu-

cation, and tho position of his family
was such that he could mingle In the
best society in Honolulu. r

"I used to know tho Afpng girls
well," declared Slemsen (yesterday. "I
knew Paul Neuman and all tho other
prominent people in Honolulu.

"In Justice to my parents I wish to
state that I am a son of one of the
proudest and best families living to
day, though thrown out on the world
through, probably, my own fault. I
will state that pride alono for my peo- -

plo will prevent me from divulging my
family affairs. Should my parents
ever see or hear of this I they
will consider the family pride and for
get mo. My ono wish is that they will
forget me, and cherish my name as a
dream of the past. I lovo them all
very dearly. I havo chosen my path
and I have reached the end, and I
realize only too well the consequences
of my folly. My life has been roman-
tic, one full of adventure, the life I
have learned to love. Wlt'ial, I have
a tender spot In my heart and my
friends, whoever they were, can never
say that I have of my own free will
hurt them knowingly. Later I will
publish a record of my life, hoping to
be Judged accordingly."

SIEMSEH Lib

KING KKLAKAUA

OAKLAND, October 5. Rev. J. H.
Pierce of 212 Twelfth street, who last
week officiated nt tho marriage of John
II, Slemsen, or Simpson, gasplpe thug
now In Jail nt San Francisco, and Miss
Hulda von Hofen, today bitterly con-

demns the man as a disgrace nnd a
fiend, but nt the same tlmo he ex-

presses the confident belief that the
criminal Is a scion of royal blood. In
the role of officiating clergyman nt'the
wedding, Hev, Mr. Pierce met Slem-

sen, conversed with him and had a
chance to study and scrutinize him
carefully.

"Some years ago," said Ilev. Mr,
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died,

hope

II iffl SMS

AND WHY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK
FILLS ARE A STEOITIO FOR IT.

Weak Olrl was Mado Strong

And Well.

The symptoms of goncral debility
vary nccordlnR to tho cause but weak-
ness is always present, a tendency to
perspire and fallpuc easily, ringing in

the ears, sometimes black spots passing
before the eyes, weak back, vertigo,
wakefulness caused by inability to stop
thinking, and unrefresliing sleep. Tho

rnusc of the trouble may be somo drain
mi the system or it may le mental or
physical overwork, sometimes inauffi-cic-

nutrition due to dlgcstlvo dis-

turbance. In the latter ease there is
generally a loss of npprtite and a coit- -

ed tongue as well as general lauguor
and debility.

Mis I.uln M. !Ict7gor, a stenog-
rapher, living at "1 Mill street, Water-tow-

X. V., suffered for over n year
frnm general debility. "It was enured
by ovoretudy," slio says, "and had
no ambition, didn't want to go

my food didn't taste good, I
was run down, lifeless and listless. I
took medicines but thev failed to help
me. Finally friends recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to my mother mill
she got some for me. I took tlicm for
some time and was entirely cured and
have had no return of the trouble."

The mother, Mrs. Ocorgo Mctzger, is
nlo enthusiastic in her praise of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and mvh that thev
are ner iavonie lamiiy remedy.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cuio dobilily
because they actually make new, red,
rich blood, and as the blood carriin
nouiisliiiicnt to all the organs and tis-bii-

of the body, nerves as well as
muscles, the new blood stimulates the
organs to do the work that nature ex.
neets of tlicm and normal health fol-
lows. As the stomach is toned up,
indigestion disappears and greater
noiiiisliment is derived from tho food.
The nerves are revitalized and refresh
ing sleep is obtained. Not only is this
tonic treatment sullicient to euro de-

bility but many severe disorders of
the blood and nerves havo yielded to
its curative nrtlnn. Fresh air, suflicienl
e.erriso and nourishing food greasy
assist the pills in effecting cures iu all
eases of debility.

The pills are sold by all druggisla, or
will be sent postpaid, on receipt of
price, od cents per box, six boxes $2.00,
by tho Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, X. V. Send for free diet
book.

1 t

SAD ACCIDENT TO

INSPECTOR WELLS

II. M. Wells, school Inspector for
Mnul, met with nn accident which, It
Is feared, may be fatal, on Sunday
night last. He started from a houso
where he was staying in Kula district
to visit S. H. Dowdle, a chool prin
cipal, and fell over a pall. He lay at
t

IS HAWAII'S

HONEY BAD?

The possibility of forming a Ileek.-cp- .

era' Association brought together yes-

terday Messrs. Van Dine, Jordan, IC. C.

Smith, Tucker, Howard, Sllvn, Lucas
nnd Laws at the If. S. Experi-

ment Station, where Mr, Van Dine has
fifty odd samples of honey produced
In the Islands. Aside from the Idea
of forming an organization It was de-

sired by the bee men to talk over some
o( the reports damaging to tho Industry
that have been received here.

Mr. Van Dine acted as chairman of
thn mrfttlntr nnd In nnetilllir said ho re- -

to be large.

the

FIRES SHOT

A RS

At 6 o'clock yesterday
of n well-kno- Chinaman at

was broken Into by another
Chlnamnn.

A hundred and nnd
a pistol wero stolon.

Tho was discovered by
owner of who gavo choso

was turned on by man with
the pistol.

letter,

tho

had

who had been robbed before It quit. Denver 16 of
raised a huo and cry nnd n crowd on tho level. Tho temperature

In
I never 20 deg. nbovo '
12

After Ilrlng a shot or tho robber .

band:

below

i nml nnvnvnA Pitlni-nili- .
gretted that thu largest company In gained cover among bananas Wyoming, New Mexico, Kansas and
the Islands, the Island Honey near a nnd mado
Co., was not represented. to pood his escape. I "The suffered qulto a lit
the dllUculty In marketing owl,cr of stolen as- - " ns never even,

honey, Calr reports had 8ls,ed by posse of police, hunted
to the effect that It wus below tnct mst nBlt but nt nn C1riy noon nnd

and was believed to be adul- - hour their he was still at
lernted. this the oppo- -

tho

tho

ond tho

tho
two

slto of facts. In so far as the purity Identity of missing man Is
of Is concerned, Mr, Van known and his capturo Is as

imu hskuu iir. cnurey iu ii"j a
some of samples and the result of , ,
that would be by tho
doctor later. Coast dealers had said LAME BACK.
the honey received there was In a stato This ailment Is usually caused by
of fermentation. In answer to qucs- - rhBumnlBln ot the muscles nnd may bo
tlon by Mr. Van Dine, E. C. Smith said , , . ,,.,,,,

cured "'She had had experience In snipping to
San and New York Palm or threo times a dny nnd
nnd found It ,wns dllllcult to rubbing the parts vigorously nt each

market tho honey and tho complaints application. If this does not afford re-- ns

to quality had been He )m, Qn a cco of ,,, )jr
said he bad never received u higher
price for "sugar cane honey" than for 'i"---- . " ' "" """"""" ''"' "
that known us the He wns
of opinion Hint tho trouble Is

house

relief nlmost
Smith

caused by middle In forllnwall
mil knocking the nioduct on account

dollars

Is sure follow.
by & Jo.,

the man nf?e,,ts -

For
Ltd.,

of thu Inmr distance. Believed It has to nc- -

would bo well for the beekeupers to get cept bids ot JS u cubic yiud for broken
In touch with thu largo consum- - rock, of size to pass through a one-Inc- h

ers on) the mainland. mesh screen, from Hllo. Ho

Mr. Van Dine said Mr. Thompson, wants the material for the construction
another beekeeper, had made a similar ot a lighthouse ut Hllo, hut
report, says rather than bo held up with such

Mr. Jordan he had had consld- - a prlco for stouo ho will ml do thn
cnible experience In work. Tho rate of : n cubic
honey to London during the past ten paid In Honolulu he high,
yenis nnd he bad always found that It
brought In price to New Zea- - f00(, ,aw d ,t ,m(, n(J rc,ntlon
and article and the latter ranked first fl0t U)0 of Hnwn ns hag

In the London maiket. 11m'. ,, ,,,, ,, ..,,,, .i,t,i ,,

seasons.

following daled
Colo., 21, received a young lody
hero throws some

tho adventures Hawaiian

"Tho band has They
hard luck hen: nttendituca

mid nlso to weather. Saturday
noon, SOtli, they struck tho
snow that Colorado ovor had
at time of the yenr. The storm
lasted until nlelil. Oct. 23nl. nnd

Chinaman bad Inchos

quickly 'joined pursuit. went zero

profit
somo

Sandwich growing tnro-patc- h Nebraska.
Relative Hawallans

"''le-tent- themHawaiian, Tll0 tho property
the said the a for

been thc ml jtcmdny cancelled all the
standard morning

Knowing

afternoon

sixty-fiv- e

tho Tho
the regarded

certalnty
tho

analysis read

a

London, Francisco two
markets,

frequent.

nlgaroba.
snlo Benson,

stepping

Slnttery

closer
received

monument

snld
shipping nlgaroba yard

considers

next the

Denver,

Hawaiian

'

. UVVII niUlliU Ik II UUIU PIUUUUII ftlkVbJMr. nn Dlnu then read his records ,,,, , ,,ln . ,hn Said Sonny Cunha to Ellis:
of the fifty-fo- samples of lloney rq-- po88blllly ot r(,duclnB tho Btnndnrd for "You must sing 'One. t,wo, threo four.'
eclved from Knual, Oa-- noncy ; io provlJo for tho "honcy Or I'll Jump over thu trellis
hu. By these ro:ords ho could VIirjoty Mr ghorcy said thero And play in your band no
what bees feed certain local- -on In wou,(, bo no uso ,n ft Btan(lard lf u
Itles at certain The samples.

Mollllll

to

Tho
Oct,

to
ns

Oct.

Tho

was to bo lowered as It would Invito gther Colorado dates nnd went directly,..... ,u . K. vw... ,. ".." uw unprincipled dealers to adulterate. Ho to Filsco, I don't blame them. It was
",J "

, """" had In mind the plan to wrlto Dr. qulto on experience for most of them.explained yas WUey relative to a change In tho stnn- - Ellis and Cunha, of course, had seenence in the pasturage. dard for ash but ho did not bellovo any numerous hard winters, but John 8.Algurouo had been for years the prln- - good wouIa rc8Ult from , cftortfl jn fts (k,n.t ,mvo ov,.rcoat Rlove!1,clpal pasturage for the bees and where , ho had foundexaminations not a rubber shoes, or umbrella. He .was Inother food was Introduced tho color gln , snm,0 wlth tne Btandard ror ,. bad nx.
some lines changed. There w,.b ono aBh Ono from MoIokal Bhowcd 44.100 ..Cunna t(,,(1 mo tnnt 'no' and Ellisbad been gathered nearly pcr ccnt and no Bamplo cxcccdB 20 por m, irco ot flvo , A nron year ago that showed no signs of ccnt , watcr m08t ot h'elS j not

-, ay

llcrc am, ,om. (ho statcs
" ', "', exceea nnecn pcr ccnt. a puro in vaudeville, on tho Novelty Circuit.granulates Is considered pure, foo(1 standpoint ho did not bellovo there "I wrote you that I had, heard thatthis particular sample Is perfectly so. ,vould bo nny obJection to selling a John Ellis had died dowiV 111 Mem- -
Ho said thero were three dlffercnt
sources for the honey.

First Normal organ-flow- nectnr.

burglar
tho

tho
product

Cnptaln

by
llgntsi

On

tell
the

always

"Honcy Iew". honey provldo It was phis! I had heard that tho "swcot
distinguished in somo way. toned tenor" had died, so naturally

For tile benefit Of tllOSO Who WerO fhoiir-li-t It uni lM1ta nt nnlirtn
Seeond-Fr- om plants which exudo not prC9cnt whcn thu meeting was call- - found him very much nllve.neutral nectarines and known as honey td to ordeMr. Van Dlno said tho Ha- - "There was quite a llttlo trouble
rri:. wallan honey had received a black eyo among the men while hero this1 lastfrom such plants ns , account of being below tho stnn- - trip. Quarrelling aiming themselves.may bo Infested by anlilds or thu canu .in..i n,i in ,.,.niv.is m,i , r. n.i t...i .. ....i... nm..

e foot of the pall, helpless from his top that Is Infested tho Inby hopper. ahnrpv pnnnrmnd thn renorts from .., , t .i. i mi. .nr.,.,i ,n
Injuries, for forty hours before he was lhe latter cnR0 ,,lc hopper punctures abroad ln somo respects. sing c'unhn's song, 'One, Two, Three,
discovered. ), clU, """ ""'""s himself full of in to question, E. C. SmithHis wife telephoned from nnaWer a Four.' And then tho band men wero
their home In Haiku to Mr. Dowdlo's, ' " "very plant gave forth Its own homesick nnd tho manager, Cohen.to be ,nkon up b. the Dee. The sub- - tho and Itpeculiar flavor to honcy was to cont nuo on the tour,desiring to spek with him, and It was exudedstance the Is knownby hopper casy for an cxpcrt t0 distinguish ono ,. quite friendly with John Bl- -
only then that Mr. Dowdle knew that to commerce ns dew" and Mr.

(
"honey from tho other. The llttlo stlnglcss H nml cunha. I Ilko them both. They

Mr. Wells wns supposed to h at his Jnn Dlne sugegsted Hint tho cane Australian beo that was brought hero Wlll bo homo now before long,
house. He set out to look for him T,"10.'.1 "Honey Dou nonc,!'" omo years ago fed upon a particular ..When they get home, nsk a few
end found him ln the sad Plight stated !? ',' f'om. " ,"t,ler vnr'e- - trco nnd when tho flowers of that tree of tho lenders what ho and tho rest,

, grade is to tho disappeared thn beo followed, probably K,.nernlly peaklng. thought of DenverHo wns conveyed to Puuncno hospital, other and Is tho cause of the embargo starved for tho need of than particular d hch city of all they saw. that
As he Is traveling most of the tlmo his " 'he beekeepers here who have been food. they liked best, nnd fell me what

had no occasion to bo anxious accused of adulterating their product. p0od Commissioner Duncnn said ho tncy fny Ask especially about the
about his absence. son,o such measure Is not adopted had mado four analysis honey from Kik' convention. I'lense. I am a

Mr. Wells, before his appointment as ,lle charge will be miido that tho keep- - purchases mado ln tho performance of Booster for the 'City of Lights.'"
Inspector, had for years been principal or', nllow their bees necesH to tho his duty ns Food Commissioner. In ,.

of Knuluweln school, Honolulu. Mr. numisscs vats or tliu plantations. two, thoso of this Territory, ho found
nnd Mrs. Wells havo threo young Mr- - Smlth asked. If tlm substance tho product nbovo tho standard and In
children. exmieu uy uie :eur noppers Is honey tho two Imported samples ho found

dew and that exuded by bees, honey, adulterations. Ho had communicated
London editors tako tho Hearst voto 'vl,y It would not be possible to turn to tho sellers on the Coast and they

as a warning to trust magnates. '' fmmer tnln honey of commerce, admitted pitting ln glucose to make It
ykirkicickickickMrirk ilf:, V.un Dll,e nns"'erel that tho hop- - flow easier. Subsequently ho had ana- -
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pers no not store their honey dew., yZed samples that had been purchnsod

Interest myself In his and to At this stngu of tho pioeeedlngs it later, from tho samo packers, and
visit him now that he Is In trouble, is was announced that Prof. Frank Ben- - It up to standard. Tho propor- - The Castcllanes aro In debt for haltA man of his general ton, assistant entomologist of the tlon of wh In tho samples was 21 a million dollars.
iiiuu uiiu uiiiiiivui jicii u vim.i wufiui uiii:ui ui wusmngion anu 0, two being- less than 8tan
ut'fu i in a i u iuji- - numu uu nuru iu juccemuer on nis ro- - dard.

u

house,

refused

moro."

T

noicner. n nenu or me worst son, u turn iroin a. lour ot tno world and on- - tho sublcct of organization Mr.

on of

left.

worst
stornj

snow

of

dow

then
wife

of

here

behalf
found

wrong. rellno- - Agrl- -

An educated Indian murdered flvo
people In Prescott (A. T.)

St. Francisdisgrace fo man. Such a person It Is would remain about seventeen days, van Dine said It would be only a short Tho reconstruction ot the
not my desire to meet, and I regret Prof, Benton has been studying COn- - time when Hawaii would produce a ho,el wlU eost fully 'M0'n0- -

knowing him even the small bit I do. dltlons nnd bee pasturage 'throughout thousand tons of honey annually and It Tho "team whnlftr Olga discovered a
I believe, however, ho has royal blood the world and gathering new species Hccmcd to him that It Is tlmo to organ- - now nomadic trlbo ln the Artie.
In his veins, but thB j not a matter of bees so It Is possible hql would be )z0 n association. If there is to bo a Tho tourist season ln California Is
to attract sympathy; It should cause able to Introduce new bee plants here. cer sent to Dr. Wiley It would bo ono of thu heaviest for somo years,greater condemnation. He Is without Next .month the beekeepers would hold effectual from organizationmore nn Iu.POrts from Tutulln show thotho black sheep of on excellent ft jJlnt exhibition with tho poultrymen ""'' nn Indlvldunl i i , ,

fam.Ty, who has been spurned and east and Mr. Van Dlne will exhibit his Mr. Duncan said "iout because of his wayward life. honey samples and tho cocoons. ho would have to pronounce tho honey of tho whaler William
"The talk of the young lady that Dr. .Shorey and Food Commissioner dow grado adulterated, according to tho ""J"'""' la charged with the man-s- he

was forced to mnrry the man Is, Duncan were Invited into the confer- - standard. Hero In tho Territory tho l,muB",cr of a "lr.
to my mind, a flimsy excuse she has enco at this time nnd Dr. Shorcy re- - federal authorities had control and A" nllr0 battalion of negro troops
lalsed to satlBfy her parents and to potted the result of his investigations, would enforce tho puro food law. Tho n'aH dismissed from tho service by tho
excuse herself for being married with- - He first stated that tho standard com- - samples Inspected by Dr. Shorcy show- - President, in disgrace
out their consent. She was willing to position of honey Is tho nectarine exu- - ed ono per ccnt In potash which Is " ' '
mnrry him, In fact, during tho many dntlons of honey be.M end wa-- i com- - strong considering that somo of tho fer- - PORTO RIOANS STOWED AWAY
years that I have been In the ministry, posed of 25 per cent water; per tlllzer cqntalncd only three per ccnt of '
r niivrr haw n morn willing bride. Hhn cent ash nn 8 ner cent sucrose. This i, A strango lot of stowaways camo to

I " ...... ,vt -
Pierce, "my great uncle was United I seemed even more nnxlous to wed than Is tho standard fixed In tho United Charles Lucas moved that K. C. port yesterday In tho big stoamor Ko- -
States Minister to Hawaii, and while he did. Her sister wns with her, anfl Statcs, A largo number of samples Smith bo appointed chairman of the rea from Honolulu. It is often the..till. 1. 1... It .n a ti tr nlnn bii.a in mnr (lin.r nli'ifloll n . .1 Inn rrli..l un . I ml, li ri irtl'mi 1 r til.ii trtt nnnl.rut. . .,... i.nnn.. . .. ... L... .... ... ,.,, ,. ,1 ..o ... ,..v..o,u u ti - """" -- " -- -- 4 nu ... .,..,v ..v.. .u. i......jn.o nn tuuu nunc? now orgii nizuinui wuu auinoriiy io ar- - ,. ,i,, ,,i ,in , m. mand to know Kulnkuua. When I met . I was positively disgusted with theni. departed widely from tho standard men- - range details uf the final organization.
Slemsen and he told mo he wns a He, on the contrary, wns quiet, ro- - tloned and tho polarlzatlon'-wa- s almost Mr. Van Dlno moved that W. L. How- - Btow nwt,y ln "o liners, but In this
kanaka of royal blood, I then recog- - hcrved nnd respectful, and seemed to Invariably to tho right Instead of tho ard bo temporary secretary and both Instance tho unwelcome passengers
nlzed In his features a strong and recognize the solemnity 0f the occasion. left. In most Instances tho proportion motions carried. These gentlemen will consisted of two men, two women and
marked resemblance to the family I was pleased with him, but rather of sucrose was less than tho standard arrango for a meeting of tho members ,ilren , nnnrlnircharacteristics of Knlaknua. 'disgusted with tho young ladles. and that of tho ash greater. It is tho who will then confer rolatlvo to enter- - c"',n, an to

'This man, whom we now know to "They wern married here at my preponderance of ash ln the Hawaiian tabling Mr. Benton nn his arrival. ' ono tam"y m "omo unaccount- -

bo n crlmlnnl, wns one of tho most pol- - home, and although I recognized the honey that caused tho belief that tho u .was not thought advlsablo to go nl)lo manner they boarded tho Korea
Ished gentlemen I ever met. He wns a bride ias young, she appeared to bo honey from hero Is adulterated. Whoro much Into detail as 1'rof. Benton would at Honolulu nnd Invaded tho steerage
fluent ronversatlonnllst and was polite of age, nnd tho marriage license was the conditions wero not known this wnnt to go nround before docldlng nny- - quarters, whero they remained more
and genteel In every movement. I legal in every way. There was noth- - honey would not pass muster In tho thing definite for tho organization. Ho than a dny beforo being discovered by
thought then that I would enjoy seeing Ing unusual about It. and I had no states whero thero Is a puro food law Is a rclatlvo of II. P. Baldwin and the liner's officers,
him again nnd knowing him better, reason (q suspect that anything was though hero It Is understood to bo would want to visit him and ho had Mon, women nnd children wero being
He wus swurthy nnd dark of com- - wrong. They tarried here for but caused by tho bees absorbing the ex-- been invited by the beekeepers of Ka- - well cared for by tholr fellow travel- -
elexlnn, but wlthnl he was very pleas- - moment after they were married, and cretlons of leaf hoppers and aphlds. unl nnd MoIokal to bo their guests on ers, and of course, good treatment had
nnt to meet and delightful In his con- - then drove away. He was courteous The federal food law which wlll go trips to both Islands. Tho temporary to bo contlnuod by tho officers and

Twenty-on- e million dollars Is to be versatton and general bearing. until tho last, while she was laughing Into effect early next year wlll apply officers wlll communtcato with beo- - crew. All tho stowaways will prob- -
spent for freight cars for tho Harrl- -' "The Intimation that my good feel- - and cuttlng-u- p, apparently happy but to any adulterated food and as the keepers throughout the Islands rclatlvo ably bo sent back to Honolulu. Chron-ma- n

linear Ing for the man might tempt me to rather girlishly so." honey standard was fixed before tho to Joining tho association. lcle.

I,
Wftr, rJTS? tish .Lv
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ROAD WORK IS

TEMPORARILY
PUT
(Truth Wednesdays Advertiser)

The first meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors alnco the election, wni hclil

last nlglrt.
Usually the meetings of tlio board nro but sparsely attended, but last

night native Doniocrnts wero mueli In evidence nnd filled nil the spare chain).

They came to nee the show, romc with bIiocs on and others without. One

of tho visitors seemed to bo disappointed Lccaiiso n quintet club was not In

attendance.
Tho feature of tho evening's business wns the discussion of the estimates

for tho month.

The supervisors were one and nil in

tho new board and cut their eont according to their cloth.

As a result all road work baB boon temporarily stopped nnd action was

taken to roduco tho police department's appropriation two thousand dollars.

Among those present were: Chairman Smith, Supervisors Lucas, Cox,

Moore, Archer, Dwight; Clerks Kalauokalanl, Ilnnnlo and HulTnndcau, Capt.

Sam Johnson, County Engineer Gere, Trunk Harvey, Horace Crabbe, Stenog-

rapher Aca, II. C. Mossman, Knhalepuna and of tho press. ,

Clerk Kalauoknlani Baid that on account of election work tho minutes of

the last meeting were not in order.

Chairman Smith directed tho clerk

elected members of the board to attend
Tm.LS. I

The follow lng impropriations wero

made:
County ofllec rent, J120.

Koolauloa rood district, No. 2. J209 25.

Koolnuloa road district, No. 2, M89X2.

Flro department, 757.11.
Knplolunl Park, $343 22.

Klectlon expenses. 410 SG.

County Clerk, J16.C0.

County Attorney, $20.40.

County Treasurer, J3.15.

County Auditor. $9 25.

Count' Engineer, $67.10.

Premium on bonds, $10.

Ewa roid district, $716 69.

Wnlnnne road district, $D3 05.

Com collecting rood tax, 3.70.

Koolnupoko road district, $100.43.

Garbage department, $43SK4.

Keepers ot parks, 4.95.

Electric light department, $C9I 31

Police nnd flro alnrm Bystem, $143 39.

Wnlalua road district, $92149.

Wnlalua roid district (Hpecl.il), $200

Walnlui road district, $450 51,

Police department, $1434 17.

Road department, $4736 04.

The Treasurer's report for the month
of October was read and placed on flic

CONTINUOUS GOVERNMENT.

The following opinion was read and ,lce-,,!- .

Moore paid that the three old mem
Honolulu Nov 13 1906.

D. Knlnuokalanl, Jr.," Esq., County
Clerk, County of Oihu, Ex Ofilclo
Clerk, Boird of Supervisors

Dear Sir. In response to the com- -
munlcatlon of Supervisor II T Moore,
dated the J2tb Inst, requesting my
opinion on Section 6), Chapter 14, of
the County Act, I beg to s ty as s:

The section In question reads as fol-

lows:
"The board shall not, for nny par

pose, contract debts or liabilities vvhkh
exceed In anj fiscal vear the Income
and revenue provided for sucli jear."

I understand the communication of
Supervisor Moore to mean that tho
$18,000 In question will lx the balance
due and payable to tho County of Oahu
wlthln the firt fifteen days nf Janu- -

ry, 1907, as provided by Act 93 of the

OF THE MULTITUDES t
who havo used it, or nro now uo
ing it, wo have nover hoard of
any ono who has boon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mauo for
it oicopt those which uo amply
justified by oxporionco. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
timply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it is
cortain to continuo tho excellent
worlc. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicino which
can bo need with greator and
moro reasonablo faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keops up
tho strongth during thoso poriods
whon tho appotito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade
mark" is put on every bottlo of

" 'Wampolo'B Preparation," and
without it nono is genuine. It
ispalatablo as honoy and con-
tains tho nntritivo and curativo i

properties of Paro Cod Livor Oil,
extracted by ns from fresh ood
livora, combined with tho Com-
pound Strun of nvnonhoBDhitea- .. "., . .- - .!.ana Hie .Extracts Ol JUalt and.
"Wild Cherry. Takon boforo meals
it creates an appetite, aids diges-
tion, renews yital power, drives
out discaso germs, makoB tho
blood rich, red and full of con-
structive olemonts, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours
of tho world many who had
abandoned hopo. Doctor S. H.
McOoy.of Canada, says: "I testify
with pleasuro to its unlimited
UBofnlneBB as a tissue builder."
Its curativo powers can always
bo rolled upon. It makes a now '

era in modicino, and is beneficial
from tho first dose, "Yon can
tniBt it as tho Ivy dooB tho Oak."
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid all
nnroliable imitations. Sold bt
themUti throughout tho world.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER itf, if)o& -SE- MI-WEEKLV.

A STOP TO

reprisentativts

fnvor of leaving no legacy of debt to

to extend an invitation to the newly

tho meetings and fee how it is done.

Session Laws of 1905 Tlic amount In
nuestlon Is. In my opinion, such an
amount an Is "provided for" the year
1906, as contemplated by Section 64 of
Chapter 14 of the County Act, but not
pavable until January. 190

Tho present Hoard of Supervisors
will not no out of office until tho
seventh .lay of January, 1907, at noon
and until that time the board has tho
power of disbursing public moneys
which hao alroady been "provided
for for the year 1900 I can see no
reason why the present Board of Su
porvlsors could not contract debts or
obllgitlons to be paid out of this

fund which Is paable within tho
first fifteen d lys of January, 190:

OtherwlHe It would simply mean that
n consider ililo amount of necessary
public work would hae to stop for
tho lack of funds, a condition which
w.ih never contemplated by the Lcgls-latu- re

when tho Act In question was
framed. Respectfully yours,

E. A. DOUTHITT.
County Attorney, County of Oahu.

Tho chair remarked that tho gov
ernmciit of the county was Intended
'"(b ' continuous one nnd that it was

como to a standstill nnd all bills be
paid when a new board come Into of

'l,rrs ot tho boird would help the new
one t0 keP track of Inherited busi- -
noss- -

rock crusher loaned
Tho follow lng letter was read and Its

contents favored by tho board:
Honolulu, T. of II , Nn ember 9, 1906

Mr. D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., Clerk, Coun- -

ty of Oahu, Honolulu.
Sir: The Territory Is about to con

struct a masonry dim In Mnklkl y,

and would llko to obtain tho use
of one of tho ci ushers which wcro
turned oer to the County last year.

Mr. Johnson states that tho crusher
at Pauoa alley Is not at tho present
tlmo In uso nnd will not bo required
by the Count for nt least two months.

"Will ou kindly present this matter
at tho next meeting of tho County Su- -
pervisnrs nnd ndvlse mo as to whether
they are willing to allow the Territory
to take this crusher, with tho under
standing that It will be returned In
good condition?

Yours respoctfully,
C. S. HOLLOWAY.

Superintendent of Public Works.
STREETS FOI6 COUNTY.

Tho following letter wns read and re-

ferred to the County Engineer for his
opinion:

Honolulu, T. II., November 13, 1906
Mr. John Lucas, Chairman, Koad Com-mlttt- o,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Tho owners of tho land

of Plllplll, in Mnnoa valley, Oahu, are
about to subdivide the tract and offer
It for salo In house lots. ,

Tho tract contains 54 ncres, mid out
of this, somi thing llko 7 or S acres will
bo given over 111 stieets. Tho streets
ha e been carefully located w Ith a view
of obtaining gindes under 6 per cent,
and to connect up tho various resi-
dent o tracts In a manner that will per-
fect an extended street s)stcm that
might be snld to be In lino for desir-
able future permanent Improvements.

A blue print Bhnwlug the street sys-
tem for Plllplll was submitted to the
Superintend! nt nf Public Works yes-
terday nnd reccitd his npproval ns to
location

It will be seen on the duplicate print
furnished herewith that If Metcalf and
Mnllo street extensions and ono of the
cross stieots nro ncqulieil by tho gov-
ernment, it will nt once give tho valley
the much deslied circuit connections,

'and at the same time do much townrd
obtnlnlng the connecting drlvo to tho
Wnlklkl-Kalmu- section which Is ro- -'

commended by Mr J Mulford Robin
son as desirable,

meso streets nre now being buu--
Kriiuru, nun ii ine ot uanu will
mncadamlzn ami agree to maintain
them, the owners will deed to the Ter-
ritory for the consideration of 11.00.

Application has bom madii for water
mains and It Is hoped to have theso
placed limmdlatcly after tho grading
Is rnniph ted

Theso general Improvements will
mean much to tho development of tho
viillej, and t tiust that In view qf In-

creased tax lelurns nnd convenience to
the public thnt tho County Supervisors
will fiel Justified In accepting this
prnpof lllnn.

I might add thit there Is nn nbun-danc- o

of Mono over tho premises that
can be easily worked through a port-
able crusher, thus making construction
decidedly cheap

ABldn from tho foregoing reasons, H
will be Been that the road system as
laid out will glvo tho public land of

I'uuhla extrntlvn frontage, .

Viry reipectftilly your.
WALTER E WAI..L.

CONVEYANCE OI TITLE.

Thn following correspondence was
read, tho content of Van Valketi
burg's letter approved by tho board
nnd tho letter ordered submitted to
Superintendent of Public Works y

for his npproval:
Honolulu, T II , Nov. 8, 1906.

II. M. von Holt, Esq , Manager Kn- -
walloa Ranch, Room 22, Judd
Building, Honolulu,

Sir: The Hoard of Supervisors of tho
County of Oahu propose to construct
a road through the hind of Kawalloa,
Wnlalun, which will parallel and bo
next to the right of way of the O. It.
A I Co.

Ileforo undertaking the work, wo
would llko to enter Into an agreement
that n, title in fee simple to a CO foot
right of way bo given to tho same,
uporr tho completion of the road nnd
the r movnl of the fence now on tho

mnkal side of tho paddock to the ma-k- al

line of the proposed right of way
The' county will agree also to put In

one 36 foot water-troug- h for cattle
makal of the right of wny, and connect
tho same with your water with 4

Inch galvanized water pipe.
Trusting tn nn tarls nnd favorable

reply, I remain, ji

Youra very rcspoctfuny,
G. II. GERE,

County Engineer, County of Oahu.

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 12. 1906.

Mr. G II Gere, County Engineer, ro

nulldlng. Honolulu.
Dear Sir: We beg to acknowledge

receipt of your favor of November 8

nddresstd to Mr. H M. von noil, rnncn
superintendent. In re nn agreement In

regard to a grant by this company of a
title In fee slmplo to a fifty-fo- ot right
of wny through tho land of Kawalloa,
District of Wnlalua, parallel to and
udjolnlng the right of way of this
company.

The fee of the land In question Is

vested In the trustees of the Bishop
Etate, who have leased the saino to

the Wnlalua Agricultural Company,
Limited from whom this compan sub- -

leased it. We understand that he
nlslinn Estnto Is agreeable to tho
change In location of the proposed
road; and this company will convey
all of Its right, title and Interest In
the proposed right of way upon the
terms of your offer In Hold letter of
November S. Very truly yours.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND COM-

PANY.
My Its secretnry,

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
GERE'S REPORT.

County Engineer Gero reported
follows:

i

Honolulu, I. II., Nov. 9, 1906.

Mr. J Lucas. Chairman, Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Parks, Board of
Supervisors, County of Oahu.

Sir- - I would respectfully ask that
the appropriations for tho various out-- 1

side districts for tho month of Novem- -

bei be made as follows:
Ewa Road District To bo ex-

pended In macadamizing main
roul $1,75000

Wnlanne To be expended under
supervision Mr. Meyer 200 00

Wnlalun See letter.
Koolauloa No 2 Seo letter.
Koolauloa No 1 To be expend-

ed on Kahana beachroad and
breakwater 750 00

Koolaupoko To be expended In
ener.il repair work 700 00

Pall ro'ul Whltehouso con- -
tract 1,50000

I would report thnt the breakwater
nt Pakole; Koolaupoko, Is completed.

A camp has been erected at Pupukea,
Koolauloa No. 2, and considerable
progress made In clearing the right of
way Approximately 2000 feet of rond
regraded south of Walmca hill, Wala- -
lua District.

Owing to a breakdown of the engine
of tho Ewa crushing plant, only 400

feet of road was metaled during tho
month. 1 ho appropriation was x- -,

penned in me quarry, suDgrnuing zuov
fei t of main road and on general ro- -
pilrs, ditching, etc. Respectfully sub
mitted, a. H. GERE,

County Engineer, County of Oahu.
ESTIMATES.

The matter of estimates was next
consldeied.

Mcioie slated that the county had on
hand $10,200 and that It was .safe to flg- -
uro on J5S.O0O Income for Nov ember
nnd December, bringing tho total
nvnllabla assets un tn JGS.200. exclusive!
of road lilies From tills last night's
appropriations had to bo deducted nnd
there wns $10,113 In outstanding con-
tracts to bo taken Into consideration
The total expense of running the coun
tv until tho' end nf the vear wnnM he

January, nowever, nnd tliu deficit of
JU172 would out of this, leaving
tho new hoard nearly J9000 with which
to meet their middle of tho month
bills

ROAD WORK STOPPED.
moved thnt nil rind work be

stopped until it ascertained how
much the Territorial Treasurer will
be nhlo tn give the county.

must keep down to bedrock,"
said Moore, "If wo would lenvo our
uff ii Irs lit proper sh ipe.'

Lurns neconded
Archer wnnted to know how about

tho lunns,
"No work, no luna," explained

Lucas
"Tho lunas work by tho month," said

Smith, "and can bo laid off llko day
laborers." .

Moore said that the meisure was
haul, but one that hnd to ho takon.

PARKS VS, DETECTIVES.
Dwight wanted to know why Knplo-

lunl Park got $700 Imdend of Ho
was gently but nwnkened, and
tho thing explained him.

rather pay for tho pnrk than
for a lot of private detectives," ex-
claimed Lucas "Tho public get
good nut of tho pnr"

Archer sniffed nt nn Item of 1160 for
coronir's Juries' expentea for
month, It didn't use to bo so Inrtfe,
snlil he, It wn cxpl-ilne- that laFt
month wns n bad one for suicides nnd
ilontlih by violence nnd that expenses
along iltlu line hnd been correspond- -

SALOR IS

L

(From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
Thero was a stabbing affray In front

of tho Japanese theater on Anla strco'
last night about 11 o'clock. In which
J McCllnchy, a water tender off tho
8, S. Nevidan, was slashed about tho
throat. Tho wound Is a deep one just
below tho chin, the knlfo of his as--
sillant just missing Inflicting a fatal
stroke. Who did the stabbing 'and for
what reason has not yet been found
out, McCllnchy being too drunk to giro
ny Information and nothing could bo

lewned from the Japanese around at
tho time, many of whom must have
seen the arfalr but all of whom deny
knowing an thing of It.

With sovcral of his shipmates Mc
Cllnchy had been celebrating his shore
liberty by drinking deeply. Leaving
his comrades In a saloon he
wandered oft by himself, being found
by thorn somo minutes later lying In a
pot I ot blood on the theater steps He
wan taken to the Queen's Hospital and
his Injuries attended to, after which
ho was taken aboard his ship

Judging from tho drunken remarks
of tho victim after tho affair, It Feems
probable that he had given too free
expression to his opinions of the Japa
nese and had been attacked In conse- -
,,uenco Uy 0Ii0 of them.

IIIB SMBTIB

B II HtELUKU

Kirly yostordav morning the Catholic
Mission was informed by wireless of
cho ,loatIl of Rovorenil Fathcr Sj lvester

.ojourned
years on account ot ms poor

hoilth. His many friends will be
grieved over tho death although it w.ih
to irel tor weoks mat lie would not
survivo lus illness.

Heverend l'ather Sv lvester was born
it Turnhout in Belgium and entered tho
congregition of the Sacred Hearts when
quite veiling IIo commenced his priest-
ly hI miles in I.nuvnin and was sent by
ln.i superiors to this mission in 1870
and arrived here with Bishop Maigrct
on the latter's from Homo on
tho 14th of October of sime year.
Kitlior Mathias is the onlv survivor
of this hind of missionaries. On the
J.lrd of December nf tho follow inf vear
i'lther Sylvester was ordained priest in
tho Cathedral by Bishop Maigrct nud
wlH SCIlt at om,0 to .,., j v,l,cre ho
I ibnreil for many jears. After a
iL.lrs at Ahiiimanu ho was appointed
chiplain of the new St. Louis College
whero he remained until ISO.", when
ho accompanied tho late Bishop Oul
st m to Koine. On his return and on
account of poor health he was scut once
moro to Kauai, his favorite place, but
his health broke down anil he went to
Wniluku where he entered tho hospital
under tho excellent caro of the sisters.
Since thnt tune lie accompanied tic
newly elected Bishop Libert for his
eonsocration in nan Francisco,

For many veirs Father Sv lvester was
obliged on account of poor health to
irivo tin all active work and s been
lingering up to tho time of his do ith.
IIo was noarly sixty jears of age. Slay
Ins soul rest in peace.

SHERIFF-ELEC- T TO

STUDY UP ON LAW

"I will roraain on Hawaii for at least

. 7o"o"n"epU In casT 'Zro '
ho 1.1 Z

, ,1f ., t, ,. (.,..:...
said Sheriff elect vesterduv. The
onoriii oioci anu .virs. lauKci departed
on tho Kinau for Kuwait and will bo
guests at the Maguiro ranch. Col. Iau-ke- a

feels tho neod of n rest and tho
opportunity to recuporato, as ho en-

tered tho lato campaign a very sick
man. Incidentally ho sv ill Btudy up
tho Hws while away and acquaint "him-sol- f

with those with which n sheriff
comes in contact most frequently in
tho discharge of his official duties.

tho iaukeis wero decontod with lets
and vv ore given a cordial send-of- f by
numerous friends.

' '
CROUP.

Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears.
find the attack may be warded off

contalns nothing Injurious and as It Is
pleasant to taste they readily tuko It
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii

Ingly heavy.
THE EXPENSIVE POLICE.

Archer said tlvu the expense of the
police department was altogether too
large. It took a third of county's
innnoy,

"It nlwnvH hns," remarked tho chair.
Archer moved that tho police ap-

propriation be reduced 12000 for tho

Lucas got nervous and said that that
wasn't tho way to go about tho matter
at all. The proper thing to do would
be notify tho Sheriff, that he must
cut tho force down to meet the pro-
posed J2000 retrenchment.

Moore felt the same way only moro
so. The thing should be left to tho
police committee.

On Archer's motion It was decided
to have tho police committee consult
w Ith the Sheriff and report ut tho next
meeting,

SYMPATHY.
Dwight, at the end of meeting,

expressed his sorrow at the shutting
down of tho road work. Su did Moore,

JACK'S SENTIMENTS.
"Thank God. I'll soon bo out of thla

Job," observed Lucas. "The new
board's troubles vv 111 commence on Jan.
unry 7. God bo with 'cm."

Tho meeting adjourned till Novem-
ber 19.

$77 37S agaliiPt nn Incomo of JGS.200. The Thoro Is no better medicine In tho mar-coun- ty

would receive J1S.000 earl., in kot for children than this remedy. It
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ORGAN OR

NO ORGAN?

(from Wednesday's Advertiser )
The germ of the Democratic news-

paper does not seem to como out Into
tho sunlight Home. There Is a hank
orlng for the smell of the Ink and for
a blto of tho roller composition on the
part of tho Democratic writers but the
angels fall to materialize so the chance
of getting a now sheet In Honolulu
seems to be fading.

WHAT SHARES ARE WORTH.
"Shares 'In tho company are par J230

with a market price of a dollar," Bald
Deacon Trent yesterday, "and you may
have as many as you wish. Thero has
been nothing done though vvo would
like to have a good Democratic sheet
In the Territory. The Republican was
started with no particular object In
vlow, unless It was to closo out tho
Advertiser, and In that It fulled. There
may be a field for a Democratic paper
nero out there has been nothing dono
toward organizing a company and I do
not know that there will be one."

WHAT IS LACKING.
Considering tho fact that It Is quite

improbable that the new paper could
have the Associited Press franchlre,
and the delay In getting a sufficient
number of linotypes. It does seem pos-
sible that the newspaper chrysalis will
take on wings very soon. W. A. Kin-
ney, the Democratic war horse, does
not think much of the prospect for
such a venture.

"You may have alt you want for
nothing, take the whole thing," he said
to a reporter for the Advertiser In an
swer to a query us to the selling prlco
of the shares," Thero Is nothing la It
not enough to be worth even a mention
In the paper. It Is only talk and will
probably not amount to anything
more."

Asked relative to tho reported re
count ho said: "Why not recount the
wholo thing as long as they are to
count tho vote for Sheriff? We shall
certainly ask for a recount of the Sen-
ate and Representative ballots for the
reason thnt If there can be a mistake
In a count where fourteen Is the ma-
jority there might be a mistake In the
count whero eight and eleven Is the
difference between success and fail-
ure."

ACTION REGRETTED.
A buslnes man slid he regretted the

action of Sheriff Brown as It proved
conclusively that he cared really very
little for the good of the community.
Tho chance of losing a Representative
and a Senator to the Demociats seem-
ed very certain and jet there Is only
one chance In a thousmd or moro that
Brown would get more votes than were
reported by the Inspectois. "Indeed,"
he said, "It looks to me as though
Urown would be beaten worse than
ever and I do not see how the Re-
publican party can take him up again
after tho recount, even If ho should
win, which Is quito impiobable To mo
it nppenrs that he hns been the m

of poor ndvlsers who will tell him
In tho end they thought it would come
out the other way."

SUPERVISOR RUMORS.
The supervisor talk continues on the

same lines as jesterday. Wilson
seems to be growing a trllle stionger
while Johnson Is not a whit weaker
than ho was on Saturday last. He has
the advantage of being in tho ofllce
Just ns Trent had the advantage over
Fred. WaUrhouse for the same reason.
It Is undeistood that Archer has the
key to the situation, figuratively he has
the Republican party of Honolulu by
tho neck and the plum will go to any-
one ho selects.

"The party treated Archor bidly be-

fore tho convention," said a Republican
yesterday, "lead him out of it and tried
to mortify him In a inimbei of ways.
In this supervisor affair he has not
promised nnvone and ho Is favorable
to Sam Johnson but he will do nothing
until he confers with the Governor. Ho
has the party by tho neck and If he
will act on my suggestion ho will hold'
his pe-ic-

e until the first of January and
then show his preference. It Is a sure
thing that he worked with Moore In
some things and against him In others
and It Is true, also, that Moore worked
with Archer In the fight put up against
that gentleman by Jim Low. Whether
Archer will reciprocate now Is nnother
matter: nobody knows but Archer and
he won't tell."

Moore In tho meantime Is ly ng low
and will tell no one his hopes and
prospects. There Is no suspicion that
ho will nllow tho grass to grow under
his feet between now and the time the
Job Is handed out. He says ho Is not
given a chance to show what ho can
do In the matter of building roids and
If he Is awarded the place he will gat
busy all right.

It was rumored yesterday that Wil
son had tho call for tho roason tint
ho Is n Democrat and competent. He
hns been a contractor for ten years or
moro nud has the business at his fin-

ger ends. He Is Btrongly backed by the
Hawnllans of all faiths.

Mr. Kinney sas a member of his
party has suggested that tho "Demo
cratlc party In Hawaii might bo In-

corporated and when asked where the
capital wns tn como from and what
they would cnpltallte on the man an
swered that It could be done on their
reputation. The now paper might be
started nn something of the tame sort

4--
N0TLEY TO RAISE

HAMAKUA TOBACCO

"I intend to start a tobacco planta-
tion in Ilnmakun," said Chnrles Not-lo- y

yesterday, "Iliiinakua'a experi-
ments wltb tobacco have shown thnt the
finest Sumatra leaf may be grown. Even
tho native Hawniinn tolncco under cul-
tivation nnd scientific development be
comes a fine product.

"Tobacco raising in Ilnmakun will
bo a profitable industry I am lure."

JOHNSON

STANDS PIT

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Yesterday thero was a report that

Andrew Cox had swung around and
withdrawn his support from Johnson,
but this was denied later In tho day
by Mr. Cox. Ho haa given Johnson
assurances of his support and ho will
not bieak his word.

Mr. Archer has spoken favorably of
the value of the services rendered by
Mr, Johnson and says, also, that up
to this time he sees no reason for a
change In the official. There Is noth-
ing Just now for Johnson to fear, for
Johnny Wilson says that so far ns
he Is concerned there Is nothing but
talk.

DESHA WITHDRAWS.
The withdrawal of Stephen Desha

from the Halll church In Hllo will bo
itgretted by many Honolutans who
have heard him here and there. Ho
drifted Into politics several years ago
nnd was undecided at tho time wheth-
er to be a member of tho Homo Itulo
or tho Republican pirty. He yielded
to his friends and betamo a Repub-
lican. His first go at the game result-
ed In his defeat In tho convention
when he wanted to bo a member of
the Senate. Ho then, with the ndvlce
of friends, with no experience In party
politics, ran as nn Independent and
was defeated. The next time he was
before the people as a candidate on
tho regular ticket of tho Republican
party In 1902, when he was elected
Senator. He was elected a member of
the first Board of County Supervisors
nnd remained In office during tho flvo
days the board was allowed to live
before the County Act of that year was
knocked out. He was nominated and
elected by tho Republicans last year
and has been nctive In the board ever
plnee, though occasionally nllovv'lng his
temper to get away with his better
Judgment and causing dlffwences with
his friends

During his campaigning he was bit-
ter In his attacks upon his opponents
nnd bothered about private matters
which would have been better omitted.
When he first took an active part In
public affairs It was on the sldo of an-
nexation and this caused dissatisfac-
tion among his congregation, which
was largely composed of old Havval-lan- s

who leaned toward royalty. Tho
members retired from the church in
bunches nnd It was several years be-

fore he got them back Into the fold.
He stated when he entered tho cam-
paign for Senator that ho did so with
permission of his deacons, but thero
wns more or less dissatisfaction over
his actions. During the campaign Just
closed, which resulted In his defeat, he
was particularly offensive ln his ks

concerning his opponents and
It was said In different sections of tho
District of Hllo that ho was bringing
down the wrath of his people upon his
head for the attacks ho was making
on certain Hawallans. It Is supposed
that he was so disappointed nt his de-

ft it thnt he preferieil to withdraw
from the town of Hllo 'thin lemiln
and hear the comment that would
probibly be made.

file Is an orator wherever ho Is placed
and wns considered an Influential man
nmong the Hawallans. During the list
session of the Legislature he wns call-
ed loHonolulu by tho Governor, It
wns said, and his Influence with tho
Hawnllnn members was mnrkod and
not alwnjs on the side of the Execu-
tive. Ho stumped this Island for Ku-hl- o

during his last campaign and a
pnrt of the Island of Hawaii for him
during the campaign Just closed. Mr.
Deha will make a good member In the
Hawaiian Board, and his work, it Is
bellavsd, will bo plaasantar to him.

WOMEN'S WOES.

It's Hard for Any Honolulu Woman
To Keep Up and Around When

Her Back Is Constantly
Aching.

E L E , !

When n woman's back aches.
When It throbs day and night;
Or she is tired and worn out;
Unable to stoop without pain.
When urinary tioubles annoy her,
And she is nervous and irritable.
It's hard to keep up.
Can't be well until the kidneys are

well.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure

these His.
Cure the kidneys nnd kept them well.
Honolulu testimony proves It.
Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the cornor

of LUIha and King streets, this city.
She says: "I wns troubled for seven
months with a lame back, and also suf-
fered from ncrnjilnnnl nttnplrn tt phllt.
Theso various complaints made my con
dition oy no means a happy one, so
that 1 much desired gome remedy which
would bring relief. This I found In
Doan's Backncho Kidney Pills, some
of which I obtained at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s store. I am pleased to say
that they gave me not merely tempor-
ary but permanent relief and I have
not the least hesitancy therefore In
recommending Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They nre a good kidney
medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at 50 cents per
box, (six boxes J2 50), Mnlled by the
Holllster Drug Co., Lt.. Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands,

f--
ALAMEDA TAKES BIO CARGO.

With n smaller number of cabin pas-
sengers than UBiial, but with a steer-
age full of Japanese and an extra
heavy cargo of freight, the S, S. Ala-
meda Balled vesterd.iv- - mnrnlm. rn. .
Const, getting away on time. Her to- -
iui turgo amounts to over 2000 tons and
Includes 7000 cases nr ennno.i t.bunches of bananas. 1500 bags of rlco
una outer island products.



CASTLE & COOKH CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

UnKimi33)on Merchant

rJUfcrAil IfAUTUUtt.

AOENTS FOR

tki En Plantation Company.
TUe Walalua Acrlcull.src.1 Co,
T Kuala Cugar Cnmpany.
h Wm.nuu Sugar Mill Company.
li Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis,
Tb Starda'.d Oil Company.

George F. Blake meant Pump.
Wrston't Centrifugals.

England Mutual Insur-tnc-t
Company, of Boston

Aetna Insurance of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Dayies & Go.

(Limited.)

SaENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANl
MARINE INSURANCE.

lartbers Assurance Companj,
LONDON. FIRE AND
LIFE. Established

Hooumulated Funis .. J.$7i.o00.

British d Foreign Marine Ins, C.

CT LIVERPOOL,
Mttai

FOR

Seduction of Rates.
inrtlU Payment

DRVIES.

AGENTS.

LIMIT

FOR

in

Ltd.

The

The New Life

The Co.,

The

FOR
1MB.

H.

ED.

MARINE
. 1,000.00

ot Claim.

CO. LTfc

Castle & Cooke,

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS

inline in

OF BOSTON,

Mn Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Hesorts:
Banff. Glacier. Mount atepnensi-

and FraBer Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gen j ol information
APPXiY o

TBEO.H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne

Canadian Paeiflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER &, CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARUUCK will salt from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February ID, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

THEO. H, DA VIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Mo.

Or

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 1600.000.00
8TJBVPLTJS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
p. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,:nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. D, Damon... ......Assistant Cashier
V. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking,

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

r

M?

mp iieieijie hnnnee ft
Tin- - undersigned Having been v

pointed ngrnts of the above cutncaii)
are prepared to Insure risks ngalml
Ore on Stotm and llrlck liulldlng and
Jn MiTlIihuOIju stored therein n t1
nost favorable terms. For particulate
ipply at Urn omce of

F. A. 8CUAEFER & CO., Aft.
North Gorman Marine Insnr'oo Oo.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Qenoral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurauce Companies have
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, an
authorised to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at thn must reason-
able rates and on the moat favorabl
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Drosden
Having established on agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the danger,
of the sea at the most renBonable rat-an-

on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHALFER & CO.,

Agent" for the Hnwallnn Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Ovtrland Route,

It was the Route in '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all timo to ooms,

THE OLD WAY.

ttmszz3&mam&miBL2rAzijnrty

IIHbic- -

WBmmUi5l&Mfcfirr.vt A.s i&'

fcshfW

, uB6Jp4Sk
t

THE NEW WAY.

tffi.M US

"TMl ovihuho umitcd.1;
KLKCTRIOLIGUTED

RUNNINO KVBEY DAY IN THE TEAR

Ccly Two Nights bctwesn Miulourl snd
Ban Francisco

Monttomery St. San Francisco, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

SLATTERY TO

GO EAST

Captain John R. Slattery, Engineer
Corps, United States Army, who has
charge of the construction of light-

houses nnd their care, harbor Impiove-men-ts

and general government engi-

neer work, not only In Honolulu but
throughout the Hawaiian Islands, re-

ceived a cablegram yesterday from
Washington ghlng him notice of his
transfer from Honolulu to Fort Leav-
enworth.

Captain Slattery may not be trans-
ferred at nil If the proper authorities
In Washington can be prevailed upon
to consider Honolulu's Interests. The
Chamber of Commerce has taken the
Initiative In this matter, by authoriz-
ing the secretary to cablo to George
B. McClcllan, secretary to Delegate
Kuhlo, nnd also the representative of
the Chamber of Commerce In Wash
Ington, to lay the matter before the
War Department.

The Chamber of Commerce was ap-

prised of Captnln Slattery's orders at
yesterday's meeting. Mr. Paxton made
the announcement following It up with
the statement that Captain Slattery's
personal preference was to remain In
Honolulu and complete the work which
ho has Initiated and developed.

"I think that Captain Slattery has
been very efficient In his work here,"
said Mr. Paxton, "und I think he
should be retained If possible us several
Important matters have been project-
ed by him.

"I think that a cable sent to Mr. Mc- -
Clellan asking him to make an effort
to have Captain Slattery retained here
might have the right effect."

The motion to cable Mr. McClellnn
was seconded by George W. Smith and
passed unanimously.

Captain Slattery stated last evening
that he had been aware for a short time
that he might be recalled, and he had
arranged with a friend In Washington
to notify him by cable whether it
would bn a district detail such as tills
one, or an assignment with a battalion.
The cablo reads "Leavenworth" and
this means routine military duty. Ho
had hoped In the event that he must
leave Honolulu to be assigned to Cubt.

I certainly would prefer to remain
In Honolulu," said the captain, "and
complete the work I have Initiated

(?.
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By Daniel Logan.

Stagnation is the only word to describe the week's operation of the Ho

nolulii block & llond Exchange, the only considerable ninouiit of money in-

vested being in bonds. Apparently both buyers nnd seller of sugar stocks
arc holding off to sec what is going to happen. Mils for Kwn aro shade J down,
nnd for Oaliu and Walalua up.

Sales for tlio week liavo been as follows: Mcllryde ($20), 20 at 5; Kwa

($20), GO, CO, 100 at 25; Onomea ($20), 15, 2.1, 1G at .13; Ooknl.i ($20), 15 at
8.25; Olaa ($20), 5 at 3.125; lion. Rapid Transit pfd. ($100), 10 at 102;

Walalua ($100), 7 at CG.50; Pioneer ($100), 10 at 135; Hon. Brewing 1 Mltg.
Co. ($20), 100 nt 27; Hon. Rapid Transit fl's, $10,000 at 107.50; O. It. S. Ij.
Co. G'b, $2000 at 103.50; Cal. B. 8. &, Kef, 0's, $8000 at 103.

SUGAR PRICES DECLINE.
There has been a further decline in the enno sugar market. Centrifugals

CO degree test aro now 3.81025c pound, $70,325 ton, a fnll of $1,275 n ton; while
SS nnalysis beets, 8s. 8 long cwt., a parity of $70.20 tons with centrifugals,
aro higher by 20c. n ton than last week.

Willott & Gray's Journal (New York) for October 25 contains the follow,
ing information bearing on the beginning of the recent decline:

Visible Supply. Total stock of Kuropo America, 845,053 tons, against
014,140 tons last year nt tho snmo uneven dates. The decrenso of stock is (18,190

tons, against a decrease of 48,570 tons hist week. Total stocks and nlloats to-

gether show n visible supply of 1,050,053 tons, against 1,009,140 tons Inst year,
or a decrease 6f 18,100 tons.

Haws. Tho feature of tho week under review is the steady and persistent
decline of tho European innrkcts. Tho highest price of the week for beet
sugars was 9s. 5 on tho 19th, from which point there was a dully decline
to 8s. 10 nt tlio close. Futures also declined correspondingly.

The change was mostly speculative on the exchanges. The influences at
work causing it were various, but especially tlio disappointment caused by
the high beet crop estimates put out by experts and the statistical figures re-

sulting showing n plentiful Bupply of sugar for tho demands of the new cam-

paign j ear October 1, 1900, to October 1, 1007.
Also nn important influence is tho expectation of a full crop of sug-i- r in

Cuba notwithstanding porno dnmago done to cane fields in the districts of
Matnnzns and Havana by tho recent cyclone. It is realized that there is an
abundance of cane in other districts which can bo ground with tlio extra
assistance of laborers from tho shorter crop districts.

A fenturo bearing upon tho value of sugars in tho future, and which has
caused a decline in March delivery beet contracts to 9s. (tlio parity of 3,SSc.
for Centrifugals), is tho circumstance that somo nocdy Cuban planters who
required to have advances for tho making of their crops, tested tho value of
February-Marc- h deliveries by offering thom down until they found a buyer
at 2 c. nnd f. for 90 dcg. test, equal to 3.01c. per lb. duty paid.

After establishing this quotation upon which tu obtain funds, they declined
to go on with sales except at nn advance, and no further business has trans-
pired. Rids are holicitcd of 2 3 8c. c. nnd 1'., 00 deg. test for December-Januar- y

shipment, equal to 3.74c. landed.
Business for spot and prompt shipment sugar, of which tlio supply is

almost nothing, is still practicable) at basis of 4c. per lb. duty paid, but this
can not hold ery much longer, as beet sugars nro now nvailablo from the new-cro- p

for shipment within 20 days nt 9s. I c. and f., equal to 3.87c. per
lb. duty piid for 9fi deg. Centrifugals.

Sales have been mado to Arbuclde of 5000 tons beet for shipment first half
No ember at 9s. 4 e. and f., equal to 3 for Centrifugals.

Brazil Crystals, to tlio extent of 10,000 tons, liavo been tnkon thus far
irom the new crop for the United States.

Demcrara is furnishing somo needed mipplios from tho now crop nt 2.30c.
c. and f. equal to 4c. for 96 deg. duty paid for prompt shipment.

Taken altogether, the local situation nt 4c. is not warranted for long and
lower quotations for cpot sugar must be auticipatcd until tho parity for futures
is touched.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Auditor Fisher's comparative statement of the condition of the Terri-
torial treasury for the months ending October 31, 1905, nnd 1900, shows current
receipts of $98,402.39 for October this year, nn increase of $23,672.29 over tho

month last year. Total current expenditures wore $194,502.01,
(corresponding of $856.81. Loan expenditures wero $55,720.13, an increase of

ifuuvU(,v. iiiu .uiiiii.cn nviv jiu.it fui.Muu. ,11 fM. ,u itna w.i.u vviuin.1 mat
year. The current cash balance was $68,741.09, being $57,017.50 moro than a
year before. Outstanding bonds amounted to $3,820,000, or an increase of
$007,000 in tho Territorial public debt.

Immigration Commissioner Sargeut sails for Honolulu on Novcnibor 20 to
inspect the 1300 Portuguese immigrants from tho Azores now on tho way out
in the steamer Suveric. '

Tho creation of a railroad and steamship commission for this Territory
by the next Legislature is a measure just mooted. It would liavo tho power to
establish freight rates on inter-iblan- steamers nnd island railways, prohibit
rebates, etc.

It is expected thnt the Wells-Farg- express may bo extended to tho inter-islan- d

trnflic. On the Oahu railway tho express service has been extended tu
Wnhinwn.

Kobala Ditch Co.'s trust deed to tho Unnk of Hawaii, securing tiro issue
of $500,000 of 0 per cent., gold bonds nnd providing for a sinking fund
for their redemption, has been recorded.

Governor Carter has called a public meeting, for tho Executive rooms nt
3:30 p. m. tomorrow, to discuss the proposal of exchanging tho public lands
of the Island of Lnnni for real CEt.ite in other parts of the group.

Authority has been given by tho War nnd Nuvy departments, Washington,
for tho expenditure of tho $35,000 appropriation by Congress at last session
to make a filling near the Honolulu navy yard. Tho War Department hus
decided that the unexpended balance of the appropriation for dredging the
harbor can be need in widening the channel.

A. L. Louisson, the coffee planter, on Ilia recent visit to the mainland did
some hard work in agitating for protection to coffee.

Messrs. Kretrsrhman nnd Douglas, tobacco planters in ilnmnkua district,
have forwarded through T. J. Fitpatrick, tho cigar denier, somo fino speci-
mens of tobacco leaf to a leading eigur manufacturer in Now York.

The Molionk Conference, at its session last month, inserted tho following
Hawaiian plank in its platform: "In particular, wo recommend for Hawaii:
That the customs dues lost to that Territory by its annexation to tlio United
States be restored to it, after tho exponsos of administration are deducted,
so that such funds may bo used for education and for other local purposes."

Deeds have been recorded by Ku bynk Asou nnd husband to Irwin II. Beadle,
of two near corner Emma btreet and Beretania avenuo for $0000, und
by Irwin II. Beadle, trustee, nnd wife to K. Kawasaki of part of tlio same
property for $5000. At a sale by M, T, SImonton, commiwiioner in tlio suit
of Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society vs. M. A. Rego et nl., two of tho'S'umner.
Ellis lots containing 13,240 squnro feet wero bought hy W. I). Spcckmann for
$500.

Ocean steam arrivals for the week have been tho tug Slocnm fro.n San
Francisco, the immigrant Kueuho Muru from Kobe, tho liner Enterpriso from
San Francisco via Iiilo, tho liner Coptic from Han Francisco, the liner Alameda
from San Francisco and tho collier Isleworth from Comox, 1). C. Departures
have been the Coptic for the Orient, tho Kusuho Mnru for Yokohama, tho
transport Buford and tug Slocuin towing tho transport Sheridan for San Fran-
cisco, the Enterprise and tho tug Fearless for Hun Francisco, and tho collier
Aotea for Newcastle, N. S. W.

work done here has been organized and
de eloped by myself and 1 would like
to see It all completed beforo 1 go to
another station. One naturally likes
to finish some important work he has
undertaken and not leave tt to others
to reap tho harvest, and that la my
position."

It Is believed that a strong move-
ment bo made from here to liavo
Captain Slattery retained at this sta-
tion. An engineer officer may expect
a four year detail at 0110 ptrtlcular
station, but It Is often and frequently
for a lesser period. Captain Blattory
has been In Honolulu two years and
ten months, coming here as n lieuten
ant.

EFFECT OF REVOLUTION ON
SUGAR.

WAHHINOTOJC, November 1. The
disastrous effect of the Cuban resolu-

tion on the Importation of sugar from
that Inland to tho United Btates Is

treated of In n bulletin Issued today by
the Dcpuitnient of Commerce and La-
bor, The Imports fell In September to
93,004,000 pounds, against 230,000,000

pounds Ip tho preceding month nnd
172,000,000 pounds in September of last
year,

Itlloy II. Allen, a newspaper reporter
here last year, Is now editor of tho
Washington Magazine, Seattle..
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BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Lyxyriaiiit Hair
Produced by

CUT! CUM SOAP.
MILLION'S

or Wo.Mr.v Vsr. Ctrnctrru Soap exclusively for preserving,
ami tiiMtitUyliig tho akin, for elcauslug tlio scalp of crusts,

tcalcs, nnd dandruff, and tlio stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, mid soothluj; red, rough, and soro hands, In tho form of baths
tor ntiniiylug Irritations nml ehaflugs, or too f reo or oflcnslvo perspiration,
In tho form of wmlies for ulcerative weaknesses, ami for many nntlseptlo
pun'O'c which rcidlly suggest themsch cs to women nnd especially mothers,
and ftirnll tlio purposes of tho toilet, b.ith, and nursery. No amount of per-
suasion cm Induce those w lu liavo oiu-- used It to use an v other, especially foe
preserving and purifying tho shin, scalp, and lulr of Infants aud children.
CUTlCiritA boAp combines delicate emollient properties derived from Ctm-cui- u,

tho great pklu cure, w Itli tho purest of uleauslug Ingredients, nnd the
mojtrofrcshliigiif ilower. flours. No other nrdrataisoipe or compounded
is to bo compared with It for piesorvlug, purifying, aud beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, aud haids. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
cxpeushe, Is to ho compared w Itlt It for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath,
nnd cursory. Thus it combines, In Onk Soap nt Onk Phioe, tho iiest skla
and complexion soap, the m:sT toilet and iikst baby soup In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conltlng of Cuticuua Soi to cIcuiho tho sLln of crut and srnlos and sofwn th
UikLoncil cullclo, CUTICUUA Ointment, to InhUntly all.iy Itching, InllammnUon, an- -

and tootho and heal, nnd CUTICUUA HuioLvrxT, to coo and tlio U00& JBlMlu: 8tT la often eunlcleut to cure tho tci orc-- l humours, with loaa of hair, when all 1 Mfall. Sold ihrorfhout tlio world. "All nlwut tho Stln, Scalp, and Halr.''pot free ofAut Dc.ot,It.,WN8.tCo,8)1ncy,K.S.W. 80. African Demit: I.ENNOli LTB.. Can
fowi- - ronLKUoAMDCiiLM.CourHSolol'roU.,llo6tun.U.S.A. I
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WHS WON

MAUI, N'ovombcr 9. Tho Inst pre-
diction of licpuhlicnu campaign man-ager-

E. Kahuna just prior to tlio
election was "a sweeping parly victory
on the island" and this prediction lia's
como true, tho entire licpuhlienn ticket

legislative and county with tlio ex-

ception of tho deputy sheriff of Molo-ka- i
having been eleetod by 11 uinjority

varying on tlio nernge trom two to
four hundred.

All tho good luck this time was on
the side of the liepublicans, for there
were several victories by such narrow
margins that by tho chn'ngu of only n
lew votes matters would have been
rcersed.

Kalaniannnle ran fullv us well ns
was expected. Notley dfd better than
was anticipated, but McClaunliau was
simply passed over ns a "malihini."

Coelho beat Whito by 50 votes, be-

ing but three ahead before tho last
precinct (Kulaupapa) was heard from.

Tho roprcscntntlvo ticket ran well,
clever party managership having
strengthened all tho weak spots in it.

SalTery beat Kalua for county sheriff
hy an oen 400 votes. Judgo Kaluu's
political sun seems to have set.

Ciibo beat Vivas by 202 votes for
county attorney and L. M Baldwin
won handily from T. B. Lyons by 225
votes for county trensurer.

The voting in tlio districts of Wni-luk-

Ilnna and Mnlokni for super-
visors and deputy sheriffs wns especially
close. In Wniluku Knluo beat Corn-we- ll

for supervisor by but five votes nnd
Lake won from Tom Clark the position
of deputy sheriff by 20 votes.

In llnnn, Ilaia bent Ahulii for su-

pervisor by 24 votes and Wittro:k van-
quished llnnuna for deputy sheriff by
19 votes.

On Molokai T, T. Meyer was re
elected as supervisor over Uahinui by
just three votes and J. H. Mahno lost
Ins present billet lis deputy sheriff to
rain auki (Homo J(uicr) by 1. votes.
The remaining county ofllcinls wero re-

elected hy good majorities, whieh can
bo accepted as an endorsement by tho
public of the excellent administration
of county affairs for tlio past year.

Full returns aro given below for
delegate and totals only for legislators
and county olllcers:

FOR SENATOIi.
W. J. Coelho, (It.), elected 1281
Win. White, (ll.lt.) 1225

liEFKESENTATIVES.
A. J. domes, (It.), elected 1203
J. K. Illliio, (II.lt.) 1049
Levi Joseph, (It.), elected 1244
D. H. Knhnulclio, (11.11.) 1093
John Kahlua, (It.), elected 1318
(1. P. Kauimukiiolo, (H.lt.) 1028
J. E. Kekipi. (H.lt.) 938
S. Kuula, (H.lt.) 9S2
.luel Nakaleka, (It.), elected 1205
It. J. K. Nawuhino, (H.lt.) 1050
Philip Pali, (U.), elected 1314
M. P. Waiwalole, (It.), elected ..1300

KOH DELEGATE.
W

n
O

!!

Precinct
1, Lanai r, 1 7
2, Honolua 3J 2 30
3, Lahalua 15-- J 25 110
4, Waiheo 53 8 171
5, Wailuku 135 40 110
0, Puuneno 191 0 10
7, Keannn , 21 5 31
8, Nnhlku ,25 2 5
9, liana 52 0 101

10, Klpahulu 52 1 18
11, Katlpo 23 1 3(1

12, Huclo .10 1 16
13, Hnmnkuapoko 21S 11 45
14, Kuhi Ill 14' 38
15, Kihei 23 2 1(1

10, Honuaula 15 2 40
17, Hulawn 28 0 19
18, Pukoo 57 20 41
19, Kauiiukakal 26 0 20
20, jalaupupa 113 43 80

Totnl 1302 19!) 974

COUNTY" OFFICKHS.
Supervisors.

.7. Ahull, Jr., (IMI.) of Huna
N", Ormsted, (Ind,1) of Hiiua.,

123

W. P. Ilaia, (It.) of JIaua, elected. 147
W. II. Cornwell, (H.lt.) of Wniluku 340
S. II. ICniuc, (II.) of Wniluku, elect-

ed 351
Win. llennlng, (It.) of Lahniun,

eleced 20$
Geo. Knuhi, (U.K.) of Laliainn. .. . 142
T. M. Church, (It.) ot Mukawno,

elected "91
Ed. Wilcox, (H.lt.) of Makawao. 159
T. T. Mojor, (It.) of Molokai,

elected 99
J. N. Uahinui, (H.lt.) of Molokai. 00

Sheriff.
J. W. Kalua, (H.lt.)., 815
W. E. Snllery, (It.), elected 1215

County Clerk.
Wm. F. Kane, (R.), elected..
I). P. Kapewa, (U.K.)

Auditor,
M. K. Keohokalole, (H.lt.)...
Chas. Wilcox, (It.), elected...

County Attorney.

Treasurer.

..1275

.. 802

. . 905

..1190

D. II. Case, (It.), elected 1137
.1. M. VJwih, (I ml.) 937

It.),U M. Baldwin, elected 1163
T. M. Lyons, (H.lt.) 038

Deputy Sheriffs.
Thos. Clark, (H.lt.) of Wniluku... 350
C'Iiiih. Luke, (It.) of Wailuku, elect-

ed 382
A. K. Forsyth, (H.lt.) of Makawao. 152
Edgar 'Morton, (It.) of Mnknwao,

elected 309
J. It. Hanunn, (H.lt.) of liana.... 145
V. Wittrnck. (It.) of Hana, elected. 104
J. Knleo, (Ind.1 of liana
I). Kiianiu, (H.lt.) of Laliainn.... 139
O. It. Lindsay, (It.) of Liiliniiiii,

elected 23(1
.1. II. Maline, (It.) of Molokai 92
Paia Naki, (U.K.) of Molokai,

elected 104
Superintendent E, B. Carloy of tho

Maui Telephone Co. showed "his usual
courtesy in giving out returns during
all Tuesday night. Additinnnl opera-
tors wero emploed and additional tele-
phones installed 111 thn central offices.
Thanks nrc duo tliu tolephono company
for blank tally-sheet- s with , tho printed
list of candidates and so spaced that
the returns from tho vnrious twonty
precincts could be easily tabulated.

MASONIC BALL.
The grand ball given last night by

thn members of the Maui Lndgo of
Freemasons in the new lumber ware-
house of the Kahului It. It. Co. nt Kn-lilil-ui

was a great success.
The Puuneno string band of twelve

musicians furnished excellent music
nml dancing was kept up until 11 late
hour. People from all parts of Maui
and a number from O.1I111 wero present
at the festivity. Supper was served in
0110 of the hulls of the now masonic
temple and the line building wus light,
eil and open for inspection.

Tlio first Wniluku train conveying
people home met with a mishap "near
tlio old Knhului depot. On account of
a misplaced switch tho ongino of the
trnin toppled ocr and lay across tho
truck, causing a delay of two hours
before it could bo removed. Little dam.
age was the result of the accident.

The ceremony in dedication of tho
new tcmplo will tako place tomorrow
afternoon.

Weather: Uenvy rain in Kahului
and other places late last niirlit and
early this morning. Generally during
the week ery warm, still days and
cool nights.

MERRIAM LOSES

THE STAMP CASE

Justice Wilder Is author of n unani-
mous decision of the Supreme Court In
tho enso of Albert Troak vs. Charles
II, Merrlam, Itcg-lstrn- of Conveyances.
Judge De Bolt Is sustained In grant-
ing n peremptory writ of mandamus
directing the Registrar of Conveyances
to rocord n deed conveying certain
Interests in land for the consideration
of J25. Tho Registrar refused to rocord
tho deed because he wns not satisfied
nun inn eoiisiiieraiion 01 Ko expresseu
III tho deed was tho actual considera-
tion paid. A. Perry appeared for the
dutor, oud Attornoy General K. C.

Peters for the Registrar. The Byllabus
of the louit's opinion states tho law
of tho case thus;

".MiuidiimuH lies ngulnst tho Regis-
trar of ConteyniicCH to record a deed
In the Hawaiian language In which
tho expressed consideration is $25 ariTl
on which n l stamp has been placed
nnd propci ly canceled when It docs not
appear that tho actual consideration la
different. An English translation of
the deed Is not necessary to bo at- -

80 . tached to the pleadings in this case."

"I
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Tho T K. K liner Hongkong M.iru,

bringing fle iln later limit from tho

Const, arrived yesterday afternoon
shortly niter four o'elock. She linn

rather small passenger list, 62 In nil,

of whom George C Khnttuck Is tho
only lajovor p.tsscngcr for Honolulu.

Hool weather was experienced
throughout the vnjngo, which wns n
quiet one. On Tuesday afternoon the
transport Sheridan and her tnndom
toAlne team were planted, Imt nt too

Brent n distance for signaling. One
day out from San Francisco an Amer-

ican mnn-of-w- uml n torpido boat
were pased and tho America Maru
was sighted on Wednesday morning. .

Among the passengers for Hongkong
arc Fcnntor 13 Lukens, his parents, fl
O Lukens anil wife, nnd Dr Win, H.

Porter. Senator l.ukens Is recocrlng
from nn operation performed on him
recently by Dr. Porter and Is traveling
to regain his health In company with
his parents and his ph)slclnn. I

Captain John J. Gallant Is an oillcer
of the Philippine Constabulary, return-
ing from leave.

The Maru will sail this morning for
the Orient nt 10 o'clock.

saunders blames Tun cun- -
ItHNTS, I

Cnptaln J. W. Siundcrs and Second
nm- - wminm Hill nf tho Mnnchurli

I'ntruncr Buoy No 2. a red llrst-- K

evidence jesterdny before J K
claS3 t.il1-tjp- e nun The bearings of

Bulger nnd O. r llolles regarding the ,)trmiincnl,y tstab.lh)g bu()ji iR ow
stranding of their vessel, which went uahed, are as follows:
ashore at Makapuu Point, at tho cast Honolulu Kntige Front Lighthouse..
end of Oahu, near Honolulu, August N. by 13. H, 4200 feet
20 The examination wis short. Ac- - Sewer Pjniplug Stutlon, Chimney....
tordlng to the tistlmony of both men NI3.
the stranding was due to currents that Quarantine Island Plagstaft
hud not been encountered befoie, and NSW, 8 W.
to mistaking Mok.ipu Point for Makn- - Entrance liuoy No. 1, a bluck flrst-pu- u

Point, the two being as similar In class tall-typ- o can. The bearings of
appearance as they are in spelling, ana
belng about twelve miles apart. It
was at about 3.2r. a. in. on August 20,

while the vessel was going at full speed
thiough a hcivv squall, that a point of
land was sighted It was thought to
bo Mn!.ipuu Point, as the course had
been feet the day before to pass It.
Then, u few minutes ufter, land was
seen nn the port bow', evidence that
iho ship wus off her course. Pull speed
astern was Immedlitely ordered, but at
that Instant the''boat went on Wreef.
The law specifics that when fog or
squalls are encountered, a vessel must
slow down to half speed Captain
Saunders was not questioned, as to "Why

he had not followed that couise.
Captain Saunders said that If any-

one was to blame it was ho, as the
vessel was on the course he had or-

dered. Ho said, however, that tho boat
stiuck unusual currents, It being dls- -
covered thotshe had gono fourteen
miles oft her course In the sixteen
hours preceding tho disaster. He said
that he had never been close enchrg'h
to Mokapu Point before to observo'lta
formation. When ho saw the point on
the morning df the 20th ho thought It
was Mimapuu, ns"Yrom the direction he
approached tho former looked exactly
like the latter.

Hill corroborated vvhut Saunders
sald.jand In response to n question
from'Bulg'or, Bald that n light on the
point would have saved the ship, ns It
would have told them where they were,
He and the captain both agreed" that .

had a light been there they would
have seen It before tho squall started, I

which temporarily hid the point from
view.

Captain Saunders spoke In the high-- 1

est terms of the clliclcncy of the ofll-- 1

cers and crew, saying that everything
to be done was done promptly. The
passengers were frie from panic. The
landing In the ship's bolts was made l

without accident, but with some dan
ger. He said that tho ship would have
swung around and gono to pieces be-

fore assistance arrived by which she
was tnken oft tho reef, had ho not
taken the precaution to put out nlno
anchors These held her firmly In po-

sition.
The Inspectors will give a decision

within a few davs Chronicle.
MIOWERA IN AND OUT,

The Canadian-America- n S. s. Mlo-wt- ra

arrived from the Colonies early
jesterday morning, Ealllng again for
Vnncouver nt 4:15 p. in. She brought
thirteen passengers for this port and
a small quantity of freight. Of
through passengers sho carried nearly
one hundred, which were Joined lieio
by twelve cabin and fifty steel tge

tho latter being Japanese
Among the frilght delivered hero

wcro n number of vve.ithf logs
nf kou wood, shipped fioni Fanning
Island. This wood Is to bo woiked up
Into genuine Hawaiian calabashes
Three hundred carcasses of frozen
mutton were also delivered here.

Captain Hemming reports a pleasant
but uneventful voyage

Among the arriving passengers was
G, B Grelg, tho King of Fanning Is-

land, who Is accompanied by his wife.
Mrs. Steel was another pissuiger g.

Sho will Join her husband
here,

HUNDRED TRIPS TO ORIENT.
One hundred voyages to tho coast of

Asia have been made by Chief Steward
Walter G. Thompson of tho liner Ko-iu- t,

the centenary trip having been
completed on the mrlval of tho llnir
on Thursday nt the Coast. Thompson
was for many yeurs in the Belglc and
Gaelic, and Iirb bem on tho Korea for
the past two j ears.

MARINE NOTES,
The steamer Claudlno brought In n

big list of passengers yesterday morn-
ing from Hawaii mid Maul ports,

Tho steamer Ke Au Hou, arriving
yesterday morning from Hnvvatl,
brought In forty lu ad of stock, She
carried no passengers

Freight Clerk Moloney, who was de-

tached from tho Americn Maru on her
recent visit here, leaves today on the
Hongkong Maru In his old capacity.

The ship Marlon Chllcott, fifteen days
out from Monterey, arrived yesterday
with a full oil cargo. She docked at
the railroad wharf and will begin dis-
charging her oil this morning.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

fiOYAl

S3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Crcnm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phntlo acid

BOYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Honolulu. T H.. November 13, 1006.

The following affects tho List of
Lights Buojh und D.ayniarks In the
12th Lighthouse Subdlstrict:

HAWAII
Honolulu Harbor, O.ihu Island, page

13. Corrected bearings.

this buoy, as now permanently esiUD- -
llshcd, nre as follows:
Honolulu Itnngo Trout Lighthouse.,

N. by K. 8 13, 4250 feet
Sower Pumping Station Chimney....

NI3 8 13.

Quarantine Island flagstaff NNW.
The remaining buojs marking tho

channel Into Honolulu Harbor are to
bo considered ns temporal y.

By order of the Llghthouso Board
J F. CARTER,

Lieutenant, U, R. Navy, Assistant to
the insroctor of tho 12th Lighthouse
District.

SHIPPING INTELLjLGENCS.

ARRIVED.
ii t' Tuesday, Nov. 13.

Nor. bark Fiery Cross, Claussen, 78
days from Newcastle,

Wednesday, November 14.
str. MHiahal'a, Gregory, ''from Kau- -

nl ports. 4:50ta. m. i
C,-- S. S. Mlowern, Hemming, from

the Colonics, S a m.
str. Cl'audlne, Parker, from Maul and

Hawaii ports, 3:36 a, m.
Htr. Nllhau, Townsend, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, 10:22 a. m.
Str. KeAu Hou, Tullett, from Hawaii,

'i;30 n. m. '
T. K.'K. S, S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,

from San Francisco, 4:15 p. m.
Am, sp. Marlon Chllcott, Larscn,

frpm Monterey, 3:30 p. m.

ri7T ART h,U
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

"5pm
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and

Hawaii, 12 m
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal

ports, 5 p. m.'t ,-- ,

Str. Iwalanl, Flltz, for Knual ports,
5 p. m.

O. S. S Alameda, Dow dell, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

U. S. A T. Logan, Stlmson, for Guam
nnd Munlla, 3pm

Jap. S. S Chlusa Maru, MIzuno, for
Yokohama, 5:15 i. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlowern. Hemming, for
Victoria nnd Vnncouver, 4:15 p. m

Str, Mlkahala, Gregoiy, for Kauai
ports, 5 p m.

Str. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports,
5 p. m.

A.-- II S. P. Nevndm, Greene, for
S.m via Kahulul and Hllo,
9 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Mlkahala, Nov. 14 G. N.

Wilcox C. Hoy, Chang Hoy, W, Stod- -
art, P. 13. Hortmnn, J. A. Hogg, II K.
Schoelefeld, Ilev. Wndman nnd 57 deck

Per str. Knual, Nov. 13 Jns. A.
Kennedy, Bruco Kennedy

Per C -- A S S. Mlowern, November
15 from the Coloilles Mrs. Steel nnd
Infant, 13. Lo Bretons, Mr. Mnitlnoff.
Y. Roberts, Mr and Mrs. G 11. Grelg
nnd famllv (4), Mr, and Mrs. Knlala,
L. T. Nlckolds

Per str Claudlne, November 15, from
Maul and Hawaii ports F Klamp, W
Pfotenhnuer, P Roinane, It, II. Ander-
son, Mrs M. Hiram and son, Mrs, H,
C. Ovenden, J D. Tucker, F, 13.

Thompson, T It Robinson, W, J.
Hampton, W J. Moody, Rev. E. "W.
Timing. Miss M G. O'Brien, Mrs I
Solomon and child, Miss A. Johnson,
Mrs, J. It Parker and two children,
Mrs J C l.oienzeii, C. It Dement,
Chns, Hansen, Geo. Russel, II, W.
Rice, J II, Thompson, A C, Betts, W.
W Westcoatt .Tno. Knlunn, J C

Anna Kami, Mrs. c. K. Yap,
Father Justin, Miss K Cornwell, D. II
Davis, Bishop Restarlck, J. Junsen, Y.
Ainoy, 111 deck.

Pir T K K, S S Hongkong Mnru.
November 15, from San rranclsco,
For Honolulu- - Geo, C Shnttuck
Through Mrs G, F Brlndley, Miss
Elsie Brlndley, Miss Freda Brlndley,
C. L Ch miller, W. C, James, II. h,

T Mochlzukl, Seltnro Tnkeda,
A, A, Williamson, Mrs. Alice Hlgson,
T F cobbs, H, J. Evernll, H. It. Evei-al- l.

Mrs. H It. Evernll, Mrs. V. Lath-
am, Mrs It. C, Morton, child and in-

fant; Miss It. Powers, Edward Runge,
J. T viney, Miss Winifred M. Ashly.
J, 13 Beatty, O, J Crlbbs, Miss Phoebe
Ellison, Hnrry A Forrester, Miss Anna
M. Freeman, Capt. John J, Gallant,
Otto Gross, J, R. Heath, Mrs. W. A.
Huffman, Mrs. O L, James, Miss O.
James, Miss Edith D. Jones, Harold N.
KnicliU Senator E Lukensi v.. rv
Lukens, Mrs. E. G, Lukens, Chns M,
Morgan, win. J. Muldown, Dr. Wm. S,

BROWN WINS

LONG FIGHT

Brown has won out, In this Terri-

tory, In tho long fight for Hllo water-

front property. It Is said that the
Hprockelscs will appeal to Washing-

ton,
In a unanimous opinion of the Su-

preme Cpurt, w rltun by Chief Justice
Prcnr, the, Judgment of the rirst Cir
cuit Court Ih affirmed In the case of
Charles A. Brown VR John D. Spreck-el- s,

Adoltfh B Spreckcls nnd C. August
Spreckels, partners under tha name of
J D, tipreclfls Bros., and A. CS. Ser-ra- o,

D. Lycurgus, S. C, Guorcra, W.
C. Borden, W. K. Altana, Wing Sing,
Kwong Wo Kee, C. Alio, Peter Miguel,
Tang Sing nnd Mrs. John Wnterhouse.

The Judgment nlllrined Is for plaint-

iff. Brown.
Exclusive of the syllabus reaching

Into its fifth page, the opinion of the
court ocruplos 25 p.igesf o typewrit-
ing

This ense has been tried over ana
over again. In three circuits and more
than onpo In each of two circuits, ns
tho following historical sketch at the
beglnnjiig of the opinion shows:

"This Is un action of ejectment for
two pieces of land, referred to as tho
Bates nnd Knlaeloa lands, on tho wa-

terfront nt Hllo. It was begun In the
fourth circuit in 1899. At tho first trial
the Jury disagreed. ,At tho second a
nonsuit was ordered, which was set
uslde by thlH court (14 Haw. 39). At
the third trial, In the third circuit, to
which the venue was changed, tho Jury
disagreed. At the fourth trial. In the
first circuit, to which the venue was
changed, the Jury disagreed. It was
then held that tho venue had not been
changed from the fourth circuit on tho
theory that the order for the change
was void owing to disqualification of
tho judge, but this court held other-
wise and directed by writ of manda-
mus the court In the first circuit to try
the case (16 Haw. 476). Then after n
long and careful trial the plaintiff ob-

tained a vardlct whldh tho defendants
now siek to have set asYde on writ of
error."

J. A. Mngoon nnd J. Llghtfot for
the plaintiff. W. A. Kinney nnd'S" M.
Bnllou (Kinney. McClnnahnn & Derby
and Bnllou & Marx on the brjyf) for
the defend ints.

It was on the last of the trials that a
question f publication In the papers
nrnsq. (The Bulletin publlsheda report
of a remark made by Judge De Bolt,
trlng the case. In the ubsence of the
Jury w,lilh ruling on n notion for a
directed" verdict In fav'or "of tho
plaintiff. In declining to grant the mo-
tion, as there wns still a doubt In his
mind, "hb siiid thn, 'should the Jury
render n. verdict for the rlefendnnts nnd
should n motion to set aside thit ver
dict bo made, he might do so.

Upon nn Advertiser reporter's inter
viewing the Judge onUhls report, the
lntttr admitted its accuracy, saying he
made the remurk to save the'ihno of
counsel In arguing for the,, motion.
wnen, tne samo day, the Judge., re
quested the Jury not to r?ad theJiapers
oi mat niiernoon ana gext morning,
counsel for defendants said they had
no objection to allowing the Jury to
mm me pujitTH. uuugc ue uoit men
withdraw the request, but there, was a
row over the publications next; morn-
ing.

The Supreme Court finds no
t

Jreason
for saying that the Judge erred In
overruling the motion for' a new trial
on the ground of such publications
Judge De Bolt had taken the wnlver of
defendants to publicity as It was, made.
With regard to the contention that the
Advertiser article "was far more dan-
gerous tlnr that In the Bulletin Inas-
much ns It contained nn interview
with the Judge." etc., the court com-
ments on the fact thit no complaint
was matin about the Advertiser urtlcle
beforo the case was submitted to the
jury. "Indeed," the court says, "It
would piobably have been easy to have
prov nited the morning paper from re-

ferring to the matter nt nil; at any
rate, appnently no attempt wns made
to do so,"

Affidavits of the Jurors that the
newspapers had not Influenced them
should not hnve been admitted on the
motion for a new trial, tho opinion
says, adding: "If the trial Judge had
based his decision upon them B)o re-

sult nt most would be not tho re
versal of the verdict and the ordering
of a new trial, but the reversal of the
decision on tho motion for n new trial
nnd a tennnd of the case to the, Judge
ior passing again upon that motion.
But apparently the-- decision wns un- -
Intluejiced by theso nflldnvlts nnd
wouhjhuve been precisely tho samo
If they,.hnd been rejected and In our
opinion, that decision wns right"

LAW OF THE CASE.
rollnwlnR Is the sjllabua of opinion:
"A deed of rele iso. when made for

Porter, S. Slebonhnuer, Mrs s
Miss Elsie faiebenhnuer, M.

S Stein, Mrs. M, S. Stein, Mies Stein,
W ('. Stone, Mis. W, C. Stone, A, S
Thompson.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Llkellke, for Molokal port",

November 13, R Ivers, H, M. Whlt- -
noy. c. Hartwell, C. S. Hol'oway, Judge
Cooper. 13. M. Watson. W. H. Bahbitt.

Per str. Maul, for Knual ports, Nov-
ember 13. Jno. II. Wilson. Mrs. Nel-Pe- r,

Mrp J. K. Schmidt and Infant. C.
M I.oi sled, L. A de la Nux.

Per str. Iwalanl. for Kauai ports,
November -- 3 Miss Wilson,

Per str. Klnau, November 13, for H'-l- o
nnd way ports B. B Klrkaldy, W.

Dulsenberg, Mrs. J 13 Blela, B, Wag-
goner, Father Charles, P, Bartels, A.
B (Ebner, J, A. Templeton. Miss nulh
Benton, H, II, Ronton, C. E. King, 8.
P. Woods, It. n. Smith, Miss Mere- -
berg, W. Merseberg.lt. II, Chamberlain,
Dr, F E, Sawvor. Rev E W, thwlnf.
A, W. Carter, Sam Kanhu, Rrfv. W. D.
Westervelt, O, Armundten, J. W. At
kins, av. w. chamberlain. L. II.
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, C, P, Imi-ke- a.

Mrs, Inukea, E. J Peabody,' W.
P. W'lsnn, D. Knwnnanaknn, Mrs.

and servant, V. Ilurd.

rVf it W

a consideration, may be conntruod as n
deed of bargain nnd nlo, In order to
effectuate the Intention of the parties
nnd avoid its validity because of tho
releases vvnnt of possession

"Even If such n deed would not be
villi! under such circumstances nl
common law, It would be vnlld hern
under Hawallnn usage nnd decisions

' n nwiird nnd patent descrlbid
Innd by courses nnd distances which
wiuld carry It to the Upper side of n
strict nenr the shore nnd parallel with
It, and by a natural monument, the
"edge of the sea,' which would carry
it further to nt least high water nnd
might have been Intended to carry It to
lo v water, and contnlncd n diagram
v. hlch shows the lot as described by
courses and distance nnd extends In
dotted lines the side boundaries to the
water and connects them with wavy
lines marked 'tho sea nnd marks the
space between those lines nnd tho
lower course and dlstnncc lino the
'bsach,' which spaco nlso Is shown by
tho evldoncn to cover land below high
water. Held, the title extended to low
wnter.

"A deod dcsrrlblng the land ns above
without tho diagram but nddlng 'with
tho right of extension to Jow water
mark" carries the fee to low water
mark.

"A deed conveying land described by
courses, dlstanoos and monuments
which would carry It to the upper side
of a road running near the shore, 'and
also the sea he ich In front of tho
same down to low water mark,' Is held
under the clrcumstnnces to Include the
area between the lower course and dls-tau-

boundary ant" high water mark
as well ns the area between high nnd
lew water marks

"Tho rule that accretion be
divided botween adjoining proprietors
in as to give them ne,v shore lines
proportionate with the old Is not of
univorsal application as, for Instance,
whfen there Is a deep Indentation oi,
is In this case, a sharp projection.

"A verdict should not be set nsldn
liciuse the Jury failed to observe any
(ironcous Instruction.

'The reading of the testimony given
at a former trial of the ease by a
Witness temporarily absent from the
Territory at tho present trial is held
harmless, f erroneous, because If all
the ovldence on the point testified to
(an alleged bleak In the alleged ad-
verse possession of the defendants and
their predecessors) were stricken out.
"thero would still be no evidence that
there wus adverse possession during
thu period testified to and the burden
was on tho defendants to show that.
Moreover, this was not n case for
'tacking'

"An Instruction that the Jury should
find' ngalnst tho defendants on the
Issue of adverse possession unless they
'wcro satlsHed by a preponderance of
evldonce that the defendants have
clearly proven adverse possession," etc,
is not erroneous

"When for a lonK period a plaintiff
In ejectment and his predecessors have
mado no claim of title and the de
fend ints and their predecessors have
boen In possession under claim of title,
the rourt may, according to the cir
cumstances, instruct the Jury that they
mav or should presume a deed to the
defendants' predecessor In order to
quiet their possession and solm tho
difficulties, and In so doing tho Jury
may ronsiuer wnat may have occurred
as wen as what may fairly be sup
posed to have actually occurred. In
this cise the question was left to the
Jury, and the evidence was such as to
permit. If not require, them to And
against the theory of a lost deed

"When theland sued for Includesparts above and below high water
claimed under one title and treated
largely as a whole and the defendants
are shown to be In possession to high
water at least, little evidence is re-
quired to show that they are also in
possession of th3 part below high wa-
ter There was sufficient evidence to
show this in this case.

"It Is not sufficient ground for a new-tria- l

that the trial Judge, in overrul-
ing a motion for a directed verdict In
tho absence of the Jury, made, by way
of explaining his decision, remarks
which showed that ho leaned strongly
toward the plaintiff's side in his view
of the evidence and that such remarks
were published In tho newspapers and
read by the Jurors beforo the case was
submitted to them and were referred
to and lead by them after the retiro-mn- t,

although they had been Instruct
ed not to bo influenced by them tho
defendants, movants for tho new trial.
nuvinc consented pievlouslv thai the
Jurois might read tho newspapers and

me judge not to oider them not
to read thorn and stated that tlmv th.
defendants, were willing to take their
chances

'Tho erroneous admission in nnnn.
sltlon to a motion for a new trini nf
affidavits or Jurors, to the effect thatthey would have heeded tho admoni-
tion of tho court, if given, not in rxml
'ertaln new. papers, to their reading of
iviuuii counsel consented, and thnt tbev
weio uninfluenced by the publication
uieiein or certain remarks of the couitwas harmless, for the reason that they
did not affect the decision of the court
on the motion nnd the decision was
rignt inespectlvo of the affidavits"

R E Benson of Portland, shot him.
self.

COURT NOTICES

ESTATE OF M'KEAN.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS

N PROBATE
In tho Matter nf tho Estate of Edward

Boston McKtan, of Kll.iuea, K.iu-ti- l,

deceased. Order for Notlco of
Hearing Petition for Probate of
Will.

A document purportlrg to be the last
will nnd testament of Edward Boston
McKenn, deceased, having on the 27th
day of October, feSa90ti. been pre
sented to said Pr m Court, and n
petition for the Probate thereof, nnd
for tho Issuance of letters of adminis-
tration with tho will annexed, to Jack
son R. Mvers, having been filed by
Thlrza McKean, (widow).

It Is hereby ordered, that Friday, the
seventh day of December, A. D. 1906,
nt ten o'clock n. in , of said day, nt
the court room of said court, at Ll- -j

uue, Kiiuni, do una tne same hereby is

appointed the time nnd place for prov.
Ing said nil) und hearing said appli-
cation.

It Is further ordered, that notlcn
thereof bo given, by publication, otico
n week for four successive weeks. Ill
tile Hawaiian anrette, a newspaper
published In Honolulu, the last publl.
cntlon to be not less thnn ten dny
previous to the time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated nt IJ hue, Kauai, T. 1I Oc-

tober 29tll, 190fl

By the court
(Signed) JNO, A. PALMER,

s Clerk.
2S17 Nov. 2, 9, 1C, 23,

ESTATE LUKA NAKAPAAHU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBER- S-

In

postponed

LMI.UI1ATE. omiuiiea m that.certain mortgage dated January 18,

the matter of the of ImMw? 3ul T" "
Napnuhu. of Walmea, Kaual, Hawaii. T '

' """lee ior iiooplf Sllva,
for Notice of Hearing Petition which said mortgage Is recor-

der Probate of I
,n nesbUry Office In said

document purpoitlng to be the last In liber 215, on pugs 7, and
will and testament of Luka Nakapa- - said mortgage, together with the
ahu, having on the second."0'0 secured theieby, was
cay of November, A. D. 1900, been
piescnieu to said Probate Court, and a
petition for the probate thereof, and
for the Issuanre of letters of adminis-
tration with the will annexed, to Wil-
liam O. Crowell, having been filed by
Mrs. Kula 3S'akapaahu.

It Is hniebyordercd, that Thursday,
tho 13th day of A. D. 1906,
at ten o'clock a m , of said day, at
the couit loom of said court, at Llhue,
Island of Knual, be nnd the same here-
by Is appointed the time nnd place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication

It Is further ordered, that notice
thereof bo given, by publication, once
a week for four successive weeks, In
the Hawnlian Gazette and the Kuo-Ko- a.

newsnancrs nubllshed In Honolu
lu, tho last to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Lihue, Kaual, November
2nd, 1906

By the Court,
(Signed.) JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2849 Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30

FORECLOSURE

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-

tain mortgage made by W. K. Nnhalau
nnd Maleka Nahalau, his wife, to The
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Companj, Limited, dated September S,

1C04, recorded Liber 259, page 474, notice
is hereby given that tne mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to wit: of
Interest and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con
vejed by said mortgage will be ad
vertised for snle nnd will be sold at
public auction, nt the auction rooms
o' James F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 10th day of November,
1906, nt 12 noon of said day.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. gold
eoln.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the attorneys of the mort-
gagee.

Further particulars can be hnd of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1906
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

Mortgagee.
By its attorneys.

CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

Ihe premises covered by said mort-gu- ge

consist of:
The following pieces or parcels of

land, situate, ljing and rielnc: in Hono-
lulu aforesaid and more particularly
described ns follows:

1 All those parcels of land situate
at Kevalo and Known as Lots 34 and

of belnK
Pat- -

out 5715, Land Commlslon Award 10,605,
nnd said

said
at

lic
gngois, to which reference Is

made, ns follows:
Beginning the east of roads

13 and 11, tho west corner lot
35 and running

1. N, 24" 40' 120 feet along Road
B;

2. S. 69" 18' E. 121 feet nlong Lot 33:
24 40' W. 120 feet along Iyts,101 lnna at

37 and 30;
4. N. 69 18' W. 124 feet along Rond

to Initial point, containing an
area of suoare feet.

that land situate nt
on makal side of Vineyard

street said Honolulu, samo
portion of Royal Patent 1769, Land
Commission Award 939, Nalamnneo,
being that portion of said award con-
voked by S Malioo and to
Samuel O. Graves by deed No-
vember 28, 1870, recorded Liber SI,
187, nnd Inherited said Maleka
halau from Samuel O.
whose solo heir said Maleka Nnhalau

nt time of his excepting
tho premises convejed said Maleka

nnd others to Malo, Trustee by
deed dated June 13, 1RS4, Liber
SS, page 197; by said Mortgagors
tha Hawaii Laud Companj', Limited,
by deed dnted December 20, 1899,

Liber 201, pago 211; said
to the Minister of the In-

terior to widen said Vineyard street
by dnted February 17, 1900,

Liber 200, page 484, and said
Mortgagors to Theo. b)' deed
dated February 17, 1900, recorded Liber
401, page 461, said premises being
bounded nnd described as follows;

Commencing at the north of
premises on makai side of

Vineyard street, thence running 60 feet J

to tho west corner lot, thence
along makai boundary of
premises to the south corner of
same, 290 feet, thence 90

makal of Vineyard street, thence
along said makal side Vineyard
street to tho point of beginning, 295
feet, the same being premises now

leased by said Mortgagors to Chea Huns
foam dated May i, jjoO, recorded

Liber 20, page 312, and by said Mort-gagors to Heo Yet Knl tease dated
December 14, 1WJ, recorded Liber 257,
page UA however tho Bamu may be
bounded dnd dtserlbed

The above sale has
to Saturday, December 1, 190G, nt 12
I'lioiK nuun, nt salesroom of James
nolul'!!57 KunhU"",MU ,lre".

estate

Mori-Ord- er
Bngee,

Will the Ho-- A

ntjlulu

deceased, heretofore

December,

publication

being

All

Na

JAS, F. MORGAN.
Auctioneer.

Nov. 16, 23, 30

'Sg0
- -- .,kt,uolmi, AiVU o SALE.

Notice hemliv ,.1...... .i.. .',:"Y..'-- ' '"""antto nnu., nf

" "iuni anted October 13 19Cfinr.atfrtm,l ..,.... ...t, ituu-uurru- aim Bet over toMaria J. Forbes and W. J. Torbes,both of said Honolulu. Assignees, whichsTd assignment is recorded in saideglstry Office In liber 281, 417,the said Assignees said Mortgagee
Intend to foreclose said mortgage forcondition broken, to wit;
or principal and interest when dueNotice is likewise given that thoproperty by said mortgage
will bo sold nt public auction, at thenuctlon rooms of James F. Morgan, atKaahumanu street, in said Honolulu,on Saturday, 17, 1906, at 1'o'clock noon of said day.

Thepionerty conveyed said mort-
gage, nnd which will be sold as afore-
said. Is all those certain pieces of landsituate at Puunul, In said Honolulu,
luwuiuiuriy uesciiued as follows:

Lots 13 and 15 in Block 2,
Tract: Beginning at the north corner
of this piece, being the south corner
of Road 2 and Lane in Puunul Tractand running as follows:

1. S. 28' E. 150 feet lane;
2. S. 52 W. 150 feet nlong Lots 16

and 14;
3. IN'. 33 W. 150 feet along Lot 11;
4. N. 52 E 150 feet along Road 2 'to

the Initial point; containing an area
of 22 500 square feet, and being part
of those premises described in Grant1302 to W. L. Lee, and conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of Jesse Ma-kan-al,

dated April 20, 1900, and re-
corded said. Registry Office ia liber
208, pages 6S-- 9; together with nil nxirt
singular the rights, privileges and ap--
puneuuiices inereto belonging

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds expense purchaser, to he
iucijun-- uy me attornejs for said As
signees of said Mortgagee.

ror xuriner particulars aonlir tn
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said As
signees or said Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., October 22,
1906

MARIA J. FORBES,
W. J. FORBES.

Said Assignees of said Mortgagee.
2845 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, JJ3, 16.

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OC.INTHN- -
liu.n ue- -

ifOUECLOSURE AND
UK SALE

Notice hereby given that, pursuantto the power of sale contained in thatcertain mortgage dated August 29, 190L
mide by S. Decker of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawnli.'Mortgngor, to Mary
A. Burbank of said Honolulu, Mort-gagee, which said mortgage is

in tho Registry Office in said Ho-
nolulu, in liber 227, on pages 0, saidMortgagee intends to foreclose said
mortgage as as also that certain
additional charge upon said mortgage
nnd the premises therein described,
dated February 6, 1902. recorded in said
Registry Office liber 232, on pages

m.-d-o by said Mortgagor and his
wife, Flora M. Decker, to said Mort-
gagee, for condition broken, to wit:

nt of principal and Interest

, Ntiee likewise givon that the

oiiuiui r. juorgnn, at Kaahumanu
street, in said Honolulu, on "Saturday,
November 17, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property convejed by said mort-
gage nnd the simp phnpmi .. i.i. Dni,

I nadltionnl charge nnd which win h
S0,J "s is all that certain

waio, said .Honolulu, known as Lot
Number Seventy-thre-e (73) of the
"King Stiect Tract," described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at n point on makai side
of Road E, nt the east corner of this

a,'t, N. 69' 18' W. true, 60 0 feet, from
tho iron bolt at the corner of Road
and Road B. and running iv trim
bearings: 4C0 feet fiom King streot and
379 3 feet from Sheridan road.

1. S. 21 40' W. 120 feet along lot 72;
2. N. 69 IS' W. 60 0 feet along lot 83;
3. N, 24 40' E 120 feet along lot 74;
4. S. 69' IS' 13. 60 0 feet along Road
to Initial point; containing an area

of 7181 square feet; and being a part of
tho premises in Royal Tat-o- nt

5715, Land Commission Award 10,-6- 05

to Pllkol, nnd in deed from George
N, Wilcox to W. C. AchI, dated De-
cember 15, 1899, recorded In said Regis-
try Office In liber 200 on page 337; andbeing the same premises conveyed
said deed of said W. C.
AchI. dated July 1901. In
said Registry Office in liber 225 on
pages 5; together with all and
singular the rights, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser tn ha
prepared hj-- the attorneys for said
Mortgagee,

35 King Street Trnct, a part of,0' D0'h said mortgage and Bald addi--
thnse nremlien Hnserlhed In Pmal tlonal charge, when due

to Pllkol, and described by metes i'"'periy convejed by the mort-boun-

In the deed of AV. C. AchI, dated eaB0 ana the samo charged with
the 9th day of August, 1900, recorded . ndditlonnl charge will be sold pub-Llb- er

210, page 170, to tho said Mort-- 1 auction, at tho nuctlon rooms of
deed
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31, recorded

or runner particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attornejs for said
Mortgagee,

Dated, Honolulu, T, II., October 23,
1906,

MARV A. BURBANK,
" Said Mortgagee.

:S15--Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2. 6, 9, 13. 16.


